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MKK»fI!in I-ATK.Awakening SIIPHIT before 8 o'clock h»
ed all Hia bends of the various

departments and Kare thorn fall and
plicit Instruction!, regardlnn matters that

THE DANGERINOW

iveuuo, East EuA, and vrjnrli tl B fall @
bun occupier! lull a flonpW of weflks.

HIB conditiuu ia out regkrdfld &a d
inu, and unless Wood poiaouinf£ fho
wrveae, bi$ ult imate rtjctivery
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the finti shut wau heard
moval from the Mood nln ni
tj ambulance in waitiQg, an< ,ull

tit this Jme. although suffering I
agonies whitu the corps of sufgeons
ai[lined i nd operated upou his ̂ ouuds£ h>
maintained Ll« Belf-possejlulon ind
j •jet. a» o 10I aa if nothing had hdppeuc 1.

ItUkf* Bemarlul>.a l i tn

The .urgeon* \
should

expected ti
Jus t Biter

out ol hit
auddenlj
several

: . . iI put under rfie ...
uform, l u t he Kturdluiuly protected.
white t. ley were probing for the \»\\ L

mi iir hints and suggestions a • . .
»h«re t «y would be likely to And t i tan.
Hundred* of his business an* perttmal

lli'il ut the oOitx, while the rioc-
tn work, and more tbitu a « o r e
lt tnl by bll ardor* r To oiieof
elt B. Stut i , of Juli nsmwii f iiie,

urt b« did not ipropo** tha t his
i hould bother b immuoh; t b U b e

e a t the office on Mondttj ,
the ball had b.;. n dtl|[

I* shouidar Hade be
recollected tha t ha, had left

•I 1,-r, OD b<B desk, tb»l It MAM
iiuporbu t the j shoulil go out in the night
ir.mi, an I, callinK " cterk, he j t r u t t d
tha t be i hould bring tb«m i p
the iloc.-t <ra lo prop him up, I

Allho nit thi* mccelunLted tb« floi
blood, hk atUched bU WKunturts u>

Then be *>a* placed t
fell into'a sound .1L*II.

1 a coucfc and

to bis hoi

He hod previously requested that
wife,, who is in delicate health, should
not be brouKbt In the office, ajid hia sis
" ', who was one of the early arrivals

ofei
i any hysterical

The i iliulance from Mercy HospJi
was summoned and the patient w
gently carried down stairs on a cot. J
WHS covered with blankets, and ont o,
the l.Hii'ltitfi-d tha t swathed bia head am
face, fain two eyes peeped with what
seemed to be a. half amused expression.

A« he pnsseil Inspector of Pollca SJ-IVUB,
who was a t the front door of the build
img in .command of a aqnad of officers,
h« glimpsed ht» eyes In hia direction
remarked:

••I'll be back on Monday."
He was tlicu llried into the ambulance

three nurKPons took positions beside biio
the curtains were drawn, Secretary l»ve-
joy motintal the seat with thu driver, "
h h l pidly awae ehicle was dri

wards Ho me wood,
d of over 3,000 peopl

nd the
w the, pp

.parture and there were many exclaim
tii'im of pity and sor rowas the unforii

i was being carried J

achnd
h

Rumors r e a c n d t i s city Saturday
ight thnt a thousand or more of the

KtrikiTS at Honie»tead were coming dowi
for the purpose of storming the Central
Police Station and lynching the Russii
in order to demonstrate that they bad
pymputhy with him in hia desperate
deed.

While not inclined to l a i e much slock
in the report, Cbk'f Bro^vn gave ordera
that the Kiiarj" ut the ftLatioa should be
douhli*lf aud ordered aJl the reservea K

"(.)nu crime has already been com
mlt ln l , " he said, "and two will not bettt-i
U The man is safe In this station, anc
no number of men will be able to get bin:
out. We aro prepared for all
ciea."

When bVrkmnnn wa» warched on hi

tridge wus found in his vest pocket. _
much atlent ion was paid to the fact In tho
prevailing excitement.

About i o'clock be was taken from I
•11 to the gymnasium, where four phoi
rsjih» were taken of him in as man; j

sit Ions.
On his return to tho cell, Superintend-

ent O'Mara instructed him to entirely (Us
rube in order chat his body might he ax-
aniin^d for warn and blemishes, that tUe-5
might be noted for identification.

Tried Op*n HIB Moucb.

After the examination was concluded,
he WHS ordered to open hii mouth, but in-
stead lie act his teeth firmly. The ordei
wna related, uut with the same resaft.
The SujwrinU-iident attempted to furt*
tlie jaws of the prisoner open with hia fin-
fii-re, but finding this impossible, be asked

lintatice of Dr. Mercer, who
.andinf by, a
he fellow's mouth was pried open with

tablespoon.
IT W?Î  SIITII tii.'vt he ljnd something in

Side.
He was tuidto spit it ont. He refuse-.1

The tablespoon was again brought in!,
play and after Home ditliculty a dyni.ni it
Bartridge, Himilai to the one found in hi
v,-t poofcefc waa (nken from beneath hi
UwK»e. It was at once submitted t
Arthur Kirk, an expert on explosives
who pronounced it the identical, kind of .
bomb <ijirtriil«^ IIM.I1 by Louis Lingg, (h
Chicago AnaircMrt when he cominittf
suicide in the county jail while awaitfm
execution for complicity In the Haymatket

Jt cunmined euough dynamite, he said,

l'iwl'l\ but 'to kill̂  or niaim those in his
immediate vicinity, and it was suppoM-d
to explode from . the prick of a pin oi '

mfacturs.

After this report had been received, il
was rememWeij thnt the elevator man in
the Carnegie building had noticed tiie
prisoner nurvously moving his teeth &fu.-r
the trrt̂ t-iiy uud that he waa also noticed
to'be grinding hia molant after beii
brought to the Central Station.

From this it appeared to be clearly er

dent that It wan the prisoner'^ intenti-
after killing or maiming his victim
blow hie own head an and he
prevented by a defect In ths
from carrying out thia design.

He was given a euiC of prison clothes In
place of hie own garments and shortly
afterwards was identified by the night
clerk of the Merchant1! Hotel as baring
stopped at that place under the name of
Simon Buckman The straw hat which
he wore born the label of Marquellls, No.
TO Stanton street, New York city.

When supper was served him he asked
for a knife and fork, but wa* told that
prisonerx were refused the use of those
things. He then disposed ol the food
with avidity.

Repeatnl effort* have been made lo
ptrsiuiidi- the prisoner to talk, but without
result. He would not s»y what hiul
brought him to Pittaburg, whether he hud

accord. Even when told that Herr Most
had recognized him from telegraph dfes-
criptious »• a printer who had been em-
ployed upou hlH Anarchist newspaper, he
preserved a stolid Indifference.

A guard has been placed at hie cell
door to prevent,any possibility of hilt
attempting suicide.

Hlrllun Fipftii forn.w.
Among the striken M the Union Mills

..nil E>t I>u.iu»ne, u w«U u at Bradduck,
tbe news of the shooting was. re-
ceived with expressions of regret.

A proclamation nlgned by Sheriff Me.-
Cleary commanding Order and obedience
to the law has been posMd at Dnqueuie
and deputy sheriffs bava also baen placed
iu charge of Carnegie's plant. A troop of
cavalry lias arrived from Homestead and
its appearance created cooridtrable bitter-
nws and angry talk on the. pu t of the

The fact that Hcrr Most was In this city
couple of week* ago and made aeveral

oJdrewH-s is regarded by many people as
significant In view of tha fact that Mi*t
recognized his former employe a- having
ix-L-n with bun to his Now York office.

It is also suggested In some quarters
that tbe ev.-nto of Saturday mi«Lt be
twwjciaWd with Hugh CrDonnaira recent
t rjp to Nc* York, bat by tba HI <-at

O-Uonncll W M Kxpt l>
Jil l to A m * 1 ronblii,

PrrrsBtTto, July 35, —Tho action of
Judge ' . . : • , . • In withholding his decision
In tha application for bail for Hngh
O'Donnell, and in keeping the strike leader
In Jail overSuuday wasvery Ukelyswiaa
move.

There |s tittle doubt that O'Donnell
will be released, bnt the officials believing
that If he was liberated on Saturday
evening when the case closed and th<
workmen at Homesfemd nhonld ca
oat their programme of. his receptii

assassiimtioii of Mr. Frick was yet
betw the i

men and the militia would surely occn
-As was predicted In these dMp&LdMM

tbe Carnejries made a determined fight to
keep Mr. 0-DonnelLinii.il.

When O'Donnell and Ross were hrottght
into court and haft taken Beats besid" t h^ir
counsel, Mr. Burleigh said tha t the Com

for the ili •chfir^L- of tha defendants.
Counsel then got into an UjgDnwtti ai

to which Side should open the'proieed
Ings. The • Commonwealth's attorney
Claimed tha t it rented with the defend-
ants to show why they should he ad
miued to bail.

The defendant's lawyer took the other

Judge Miucee wrongly comhatled the
position lukun. and said the only plac

•when Li?'wus called for trial. He »:i« no
on trial now, and therefore should not b
beard In thl i pniceediug. -

•A cmn Is wifiile.1 to boll rinleM th
proof is evident and the ' pn-sum]jtiiii
great that the crime reaches the flr^t do
grpe. How enn we get this proof I Make
defendant produce it t I hardly think
BO. The Commonwealth must produce
the evidence. If there Is no testimor
be given I ohnll rewnl this as a bail
offense, and I Khali flx bail In an am
I think proper unless you show me t
moriy wliirli r;ii^es the grade."

Nevin Mc('onnt'II was the first wit
culled. He lives a t Munlu.ll. He knew
the defendant*

At this point the dafendi
a Reparutti hearing, and select*jd O'Donnel.

Wltnesi said be believed he saw O'Don-
nell on the mornihR of the trouble. He
believed he did, but was hot sure.

WttnSH wive on the Little Bill. He got
a shot irlancc. The man were carrying
away the wouaded. Hi: f-mld not swes
that ODonnell was the man. The me
b*'ing onrried oivay were cm the bank an
hail becm sh^it. It waa ten miuute.safU
the shuotiDS tha t h« Wlieved he sa<
O'Donnell.

John Cooper, a Piukerton detectlv.

He was tine of tlie captain*, of tn» me
in tbe barg*.1. Tb<? l>o«teH landed in\ron
of the Cnmeifie works jus t about day
break. Uefore flie landing there were
400 men no the bank. Shotn were fired
from itie enore and also from a small
boflt. Tbe nriiiK tirnt commence<l H half
mile bi-low the works. After the Uudi
Kline nud Capt. -Hinea wi-re shot.

O.—Did ymi see the delundant in that
crowd! A. —I did.

U.—Did you •«•.. him before the firii
comniviii-i-d I A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—Did you see dim after the men
the boat were shot I A.—Yea, sir. .\
O'DouneJl had little to say. I gnve t
onlfrsro run fun Ihe Kaiiijplank. ami t
crowd nislii'd d'>wn the Imnk and one m.
threw hiinsrlf acroM the plonk. Kli
and Hiues were shot before we fired

I told tl

CTDlnm-lTwiU.

i hour aft*r tba

t allow

,mk -Ii
seven ty-li vi! feet

rere shot "
r i —Didn't you kne

is shot ' "

mnj lute
.,JI,y.y

the by
finameil Hines before a shot was fired SI-JVJ

Q.—JIow lon^ have you !«.<en in th*
Pink.rU.ii liimint-*M( A.—For twenty-fiv.
yeans »nd never tost a day,

W. H. Bent, of Chicago, another Pink
erton, whu wus on the bnrges, was thei;
called. He had charge of the Uliic»B<
if Aug.

y —Till yon see O'Diiiinel! ia the crowd
A.—Yi-s sir. He- ws&aboatlSS f«-t from
the boa. This w;i< IH'I.IH: tfie -1..--tit;fr
took [.luce. The lirht shots ciiine from the
shoiv, mid Hini-s and Kline were uliot. 1

Lw O'Donnell about Dve minutes after

m about an hour later lifter the-
.11 had gone.
The Court continued the exami

rhroughout. the afternoon, at(d
whet the c nded

repurutr.
g t for t

c ,
reserved decision,
sf.™ in jail to-day by a
pressed the grr-atmit re-

gret fo oting <if Mr, Frick, and
said tha t he hoped his wiainds would not
prove serious. •

When told tha t the news of the nhoot'
ug hud been received by some of the
workmen at Homestead with tinclihguisud
^ipressionn of approval, Mr. C'Donnell
said: **'My God. in it possible that any

rejoice over such a terrible deed
an this."

il*- s , ..,,,..iliy for Mr. Kr.ek-
2 5 . _ I n r i e w of thi

•booting of Mr. Frick, nrecautioiiB have
been taken to prevant a similar attempt

tbe peraon of Slajor-General Snowdeu,
mmandltlg the Stot« troops here. A
,-ong di't.iii of guards has been placed.
ou t i jm. 4>iitiw.itTi'# headquarters on
lantytHill, and Bt-ntlnels wer^ Inut ructed
prevent BUHpiciouH looking persona froin

gettlHB in clone proximity. An extra
ha» also been placed on duty a tmpaiiy has also

W l i iWhile it it. true that there are a few hot
headed strikir» iu Homtntend who appear

.ted imsa-ssination of Mr. Flick, the
. irity of the people here deeply regret

the affair and express deep sympathy for
the wounded mau and his family.

-jHSsnCAD, July 25.—Tbe following
resolutions were pnsned a t a regular ntaet-
inu of the Advisory Board, of HoiurHtead:

Whereas. W« deplore the act at the In
dividual, not connected with our trouble
or Aattociation; thcrrafora, be it

ReuoLvnd, 'i'iiat we condemn tbe unlaw-
1 act of the wounding of Henry Clay

Frick, and tender our sympathy Iwrabj,
anil, further

Resolved, That we spread a copy of
. ICM.' rmulutions on our mlnuvea and glva

• oupy to the prow.

* . I - I .1-•,<•.1 I I , H i . A i

N I W YORIC, J n l j 88.—Nothing la »p-
parentJy knoirn at tlie office of tbe Typo-
graphical Unions in thia city regarding
the identity of tha man who shot Mr.
Frick.

Secretary Fergufton, ol Typographical
Union $o . 6, u i d , tint no such name aa
AJexander Berkmao or Baunian was to
be found on their i«U.

John Felenbend^ SecreUry of the K*-
ec u live C'unitiuttfe of Typographical
Union Ko. 374, 'generally known aa the
German Union N+. 7, made a similar
vUitemetit as to his Organization. A mem-
ber of the Union! who was In tbe offloe
s.iiii that he hadl known an Anarchist

k

., .».—When TM
Lawler wi
Campbell were an IntjrBstlnp; pair,
used to have their lit t a friendly apata am

ilws-ys a sonro i of inoi
their friend., being tham

wive* alwaia the l>*t of friends. Th
brand Irish accent sootidB iwref In

Lawler In now b 4 a working up th
Irish vote of the Honsip for the Fair sppro-
oriafion. The thing t h a t trouble* him

in the oppo-.itinrtU>f Campbell to tn
this is his a

The tw,
>ver thi> qi

chsntte1
re hatdi

nd p r i g i c a I
the time of the Haymarket t
he did not know his first name.

Peter J . Bannigkn, President of the
Pressman's Union No. », said he knew no
•Uch man. nor do^s either Berkman or

ag abo
rouble b

man named Berkman worked~there an a
sort of an appmitfce. He seMom ml
more than fi or *0 |a week, and he was
avowed Anarchist! of the most violeu
type. He was au • Individualist Anirc
ist," and Dot a "Socialist Anarchist," a:
as such he did not get on well with *ot
of his as-.ocif.te8 oo the "Freheit ." 1
name appeared on the puj'rul! for tho Is
time on July-4, 189^.

WATCHTKONEWIVOHK ANAKCnCT

An Important Arn« t M») Ha Mm!-- In C>.
ncrllan With tli« Frirk SbiwUni.

N E W YOBK, July* 23.—Inspector Steei
on the strength of! a despatch from t
Chief of Police of Flttsburg, asking bin.

Lawler had been

tttloc lfedet
Berkman B, assails

Frick, de-tailed E f t detectives to th
special duty of mitigllng among the anal
chtsts on the East tide of this city.

It is possible thai detectives may mak

BfrkuiAiiu was A printer ft apprenf 1c
whea he arrived in this country severa
years a«o. In Vienna he was associate,
with Joseph Penksrt, an Austrian,-wh
has posed us a rabiti anarchiel "
years in different parts of the

Berkmann was of lat« years
most devoted pupils.

Berkmann securtd a Job as

a n y

s compositor
187 William

street, in the spring of this year. Up t£
that tfme he bad worked a t odd jobs Hi
over the country. r — .
R T h a t he hud traveled a great deal was
shown bv hia talk to his associates
friends.

Most kept Berkn»a.nn from April I
July 4. Then be discharged him fo
competency. .Since' then Berkmano
been doing nothing, but is said to
been drinking a gxiod deal.

Ju s t wben Berkrhann left New York on
his errand of ai»sa*fination wi

il , wben resolul
mK that Mr. Fri

bly the 1

WM piished demand,

trial jury any dintre-

Bti-lfc-r* A
L/>, July '2 *.-—A circ
ii H'»iiM-st "Jid nppeiiliii

masoni' Union N*ô  'M has voted f3Q in aid

ci;n-i is >

p To Be I.mi poh

:LAmi.FtnA. July 2.5.—On Tuesday
the new war ResMl, Crui-<er No 13,
wine known m "The Pirate," win be
:hed from Cricmp'f. yard. The con-

price was W,M8,(J0O. Tbe vessel

hour, and she is i expected to rival tbe

There are ten biiilers. Six of t h e » an
^ luble-endfd, lo1-2 f*^t In diameter b}
211-* feet long. Two othere nre 113-8 feel
In diameter by i1----! tee.t lonu, ;ir,d the
remaining two ate 10 fwt in diameter

X, -the** boilers are ni~le
.bey Cnrry a pressure of 1G^

. ,und*.
pan si on e

There fir
k

I t Break* Out la H

in'. Ju ly 3.5.—It la an
iced tha t cheflera has appeared ai

Nfjni Novgorod, !Sarspoul And Scvo
Jherkabh and at I various placeu ia th*

Fresh riots have occurred among tbe
igorant i>easants. FEUHII tradesmen arui
icthaniCK of tiiiraUilT, who resrnt any at-

f affairs. These Hrtts, however, are*}*™
;rioua than those phat occurred at Astrak

ijUturbancPS aije raimnou on board the
era plying |on. the Volga. Many
igpra on these nl^amerv have died
cholera, and the people are so gener-

ally filled with ft-Jir of the diuease tha t

panic on tha 'steamers.

ILABKU-Hi*, July 35.—Latest advices
from the home of IDaniel Dougherty, the
celehfut«d Iswyec anij orator, fouv«y the
jitelliKence tbnt tiae tntter'B liver trouble
uu a)most #ptir«lf diup|>ea«ed, but that
he malaria] atTwiinn from whlcb.be in
low (tuSi-rihgis liable M be somowhal
ronlilFhoniH l u l lo take Home tl trie to
>vercome. Tbe hope that Mr. Dougherty
uiil be able to tie |»lxiut In a fiw ireeks

Not I" Kflurii (v Ihti .linen. '
Lonno.t. July f̂i.—Mrs Antcnio J. da
ivarro (Uary Anderson) writes a letter
tbe press in which she denonnoes aa'
true the rtport* which hmvo U™ cur
it of late thai she inteiMa to return

the stage. The Navarroa, wll
._.-.- the autumn in Scotland and th<

winter In Italy. ;

H i m n , July fe—The entire day Sat-
jrdaj wu oouxitaed by the uttornryi in
tbe Alice Mitchell trial discussmg tbe hy-
pothetical owe. Th* SUM la objecting to

introduction, and if the Attorney-Gen-
eral is suKtaineoVft will place AUca Mitoh.-
•U'a neck tn dmuutt.

•ng *
ler day. It muat
the hi sib- pricea

. for all they had a*
few weeks j no has something to

" reeling toward th

rgtng Campbell to
support the appropris Ion. "FU do noth

' Ihe sort." sad CampbelL 'Tl
(5,000,000 t o i dty that'll eharg

lecent man sixty a ptn for a cocktail.
(, w^ hjt yon," ratortoi
•- vn0 think of roursel

•kf»il whan two hun-
dred men wen- banging over the bar for
heerl Yon got off entirely too well not to
be hurt, you.did." I

"And a city." continued Campbell
"where they serve Little Neck clams In
bowl."

"I reckon yon wpreWttlng yonr meal
wh^re they hacl to serire them In a bow
for fear they w—1J -i—* - — - "

Campbell to

OR ruroRCK.

PARIS, July 38.—Mr. Edwaid Parker
Deacon, who Is nerving a one year aan
tence at Oraase for abootlng and killing
M. AIwille tit the Hotel Splendlds, bM
opened a proceeiling igainjt hla wife fo
adultery with M Abollle.

Thin union is t-sken by Ut, Deacon la

to the Freuch law. if
guilty of the charge
ii^fiiii"! lier*lie will 1

The rustody of th*
to Mr. Deacon, a n d !
of his brother. Th*
are now living «nl i
Con vent "f Our Ijid
i« jli-.pr(jve<l ^v the
Denc/.ii for n" legal

)e*con'a appUoatloa
id to

hlldren. According
""A ra. Deacon la fourn
er hnxband
- liable to a term o

•hildren was given

atcment that the;

IVt* *O tlB KILLED)

VILLB, Pa Jdly-25.—
HO far'an kui*-n, fro

» Y

POTTSVI
dead, r * ,

Saturday at t»e York Far

Dlrrted.

IMi St. Claire; leai
-IT J iaht children.

.' •.TH. ••;v Polander

ALBAST, N. Y.,
:utive Officer McNai «h>
derableet
vesof Bi

sometime in 18

prominent ides i .
set Apart attd recognized aa

—The

5.—Chief Ei -
has had oon-

mde jce with representa-
IJIBJ Ana touching a pro-

~ Ohicwto

position. Tha

r H E OAT.

has Lent to the Senate th*
— WaWer D. Stinson

postmaster at Augua^a, Ma.
-»The Prraidtnt hamlgraated • pardon
Wm. Cooper, of Neii York, sentaneed
March, 1H93, to two years Imprisonment

ael McC'o
ibury, N. J.,

—Mich

—Rev. Dr. Talmaga

•k, jr . , aged 90, of
•us struck by a train
3 Bank, and k l "
•outh Park raov
has been personally

—Th« Henal mend1 nent to the Qeneral
tbe payment of ths
l l has been ra>

Deficiency Bill, f.
French SpoliatioL
Ject«l in t^e Hoiua j,-ii-. 7»; nays, 117.
—The liill introduce^ in tbe Senate 8»ti
day by Mr. Shenudn, provides for tha

>f a tribui U for International
a to setl a diaputfls amonj

—Attorney 'General [aupln, of
has tiled a brief of ap call in tbecase ofl>r.

f. au.hr sent, nee of death for tha
by murder, t is ground for
trial ix a gent rml denial.

—Halpb Johi
£. K Jubi

n, a, :ed 31, Ca nephew ol
, waaai cidenUy killed at t h .

and 1'otoi lac depot In Waath-
a tu rdy ni, fat, by b U

b
, y

'bumper."
d | o n t e n t In the camps

hoHk account of the «-
dfe ihd

ngton Saturday
letweeu a car and a 'bi
—Then U great diafoatwit in the
at Wardner, Idaho, an account of . . .

n of the onir withdiawinx tbs
•I Guard, it in reported that tha
« will be raliafred at once aod tba
will remain abma Urns lontjor.

—Tbe Ktv Samuel j . Cotton, the oiyhaa-
age keeper, who i4> found guiltj la
Uarch Lul of maiVslaaghter of a boy
named Brawn, and! at other charga* of
cruelty ha* been fenteuced at Belfast,
Ireland, to imi.riwini^ut for aix ——**—

• p-yailneoilWpounda.

"TilTTr ̂~

To The Ladies of Plainflejld.
You a n oonllatly lovltad to visit the practical exhibition of '

COTTOLENE.
ss--s!* j—^—ear* '"* ***

Pine Table Butter. « c . Ib.

VEGETABLES.''

UNITED TEA. i COETKE SBOWKBS ASSOCIATION.

Wh(.l.«lp ana B^nul DlMrlbutotm •* Fun Oooa^ I

\ aa W. Front Street, PUinfidd, N. J.

GARRET Q..PA0KEP,
. . . »1-«cw „ . . FURHITTJHK,

j " 4 UPHOI.STgRIK0),

M A T T R E S S Up

NG AND RtMIRINO * StECULTT.

BABOAUfB IN

BABY CARRIAGES,
TO CLO6H OUT,

23^25, 21
Park Avenue.

HULETT'Sj
The Leading

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF.YOU WANT I

A Cushion
|-OB

Paenmatlc Tire

On yotir wheel get

ROGERSS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye

!

Xtl

In coaipllKDce wltb u Ordlntuic*

JoBtpuaed by tbe City Fathers,

j Every Bicycle Must be
j Equipped with tump and
^ Bell, under penalty of a

*
$ao one.

Cor. Park aveiiiie and Fourth street

T. L. C. UAHTZ2t

G, M. ULRICH,!
>enlcr to all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Keats. Oarer of tlie "OreMea

irtiuJ" of *

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues],
FENB 8AUHAGKS A SPECIALTY.* :.

« West Prtmt Street Tbe Trade SuppUol

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARjC AVEKUg'
YOTJ •ft.'

r Fl« l-MKsrn poaeaea •I l l l i

H Tou Wttt to Buy . Wi^O, Buy- tlu BwT~.'

T H E WARWICK. •'•
mut proof tearing, u a th« ten nuhloo ud poemitfte tin.

U Park avenn»-

POOt)
• at *.._ . _

L**m, Soft ud Sbadder Cnls, UtUa » « * a**, c u>.

D.W.ROGERS, T
»». M W E8T BKOOBD 8TBKET,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. MONDAY. JULY 25. 1892. prick two c: 
Awakening xhortly before fl o’clock ha "“moirnl all HS« brad* of the various department, uk1 gar. thorn full and ex rlidt Infraction* reg.nlInn matter, that •houM 1* attended toon M<u»Uy He then expressed a dealr# u> be removed to hla Lome. I>Mn't Want Any Rmm. He had previously requested that hi. wife, who la In delicate he. 1th. should md be lirought to the ofnc, and hi. fa ter, who waa one of tbo early arrivals, kindly b«it firmly raqurdnl to re- frain from Indulging In any hysterical ■how of emotion. The amlm lance from Mercy Hospital waa summoned and the patleut «aa gently carried down «t*lr» on a cot. Ha waa covered with blankets, and out of the bandage* that swathed hla head and face, hla two eyea peeped with what aremetl to lie a half amused expfrasion. 

To The Ladies of Plainfield. 
» »— una u> mi Ik. pimmi nuaiu of # 

COTTOLENE. 

l-Hi-l "r «k. »....hi.u Nrw York. July 88.—Nothing la ap- parently known at the office of the Typo- graphical Unions In this city regarding the Identity of the man who shot Mr. Prick. Secretary Ferguaxi. of Typographical Union Vo. fi. mM that no auch name aa Alexander Berk man or Bauman waa to bo found on th-ir Mil. John Felerabend, Secretary of the Ex- ecutive Committed of Typographical Uhlan No. 274, generally known aa tha (Jarman Union N*. 7. made a dm liar statement aa to hla org-ntrai 1<>n. A rneni- her of the Union who waa In the Office aald that be had known an Anarchist uamvd BerLman who waa a hanger on arvurnl printing offices In Chicago about the time of the Kayinarket trouble, but j he did not know hit firat name. Fetor J. Bannlghn, Prwdrtent of the Pressman's Union No. 9, aakl he knew no ■well man. nor d<4* either Berkman or , Bauman appear on tbs mil of tbs Adams ami Cylinder Rreasi Printer's Association At the o/lloftf John MnM'i ‘ Freltteif’ j It waa said that over a year ago a youug mail named Berkman worked there a. a sort of au apprentice. He aaMotn male more than $8 or #l> a week, and he was an avowed Anarchist of tha most rJdleot type. He was au ‘‘Individualist Anarch- , 1st,” and not a "Socialist Anarchist," and aa snrli lie did not get on well with eouis of hla satiates oq the "Frvheit.- Ilia 
is!"' ,nrlt* “ 

were always a sour amusement to their I selves always the b. broad Irish accent so troverey. law|rr h. now hr Irish vote of the Iloui prlallon. The thing 

Ik Jail mvSud.rirumj.llteljairta move. ’ Thera Is little doubt that O'Donnell Will l>e released, but the officials believing that If be waa liberated on Baturdaj. evening when the raae closed ami the workmen at Homestead should earry out their programme of hie reception, while the excitement over the attempted aaeaa&iuntion of Mr. Frick was yet so In- tense, an encounter between the work- men and the militia would surely occur. A* was predicted lit these despatches, the Carnegie* made a determined fight U> keep Mr. O'DonneU In Jail. >N hen O'Donnell and Kona were brought t into court and hail taken seats bralde their counsel. Mr. Burleigh said that the Com- mon wealth would reels! the application for the discharge of tbn defendant*. Counsel then got into an areynienf as to which side should open the proceed- ing*. The -Commonwealth'* attorney claimed that it rested with the defend- ants to show why they should be ad nti*'ed to bail. The defendant's lawyer took the other view of tin- matter. Judge M-u*« strongly combatted the position taken, and s«i<l the only place where the defendant could lie heard waa when he’waa called for trial. He was not on trial now. and therefore should not be heard In this proceeding. T- "A man Is entitled to hall unless the proof la evident and the" presumption great that the crime reach re tlie first de- gree. How ran we get this proof I Make defendant produce it l I hardly think so. The Commonwealth must produce the evidence. If there Is no testimony to be given 1 shall regard this as a bailable offense, and I shall fix ball In an amount 1 think proper unlraa you show me toatl mony which raises the grade." Xevin McConnell was the first witness railed. Hr lives at Muuhall. He knew the defendants. At this point the defendants Insisted on a separate hearing, and selected O'Donnell first Witness said he believed he saw O'Don- nell on the morning of the trouble. He believed he did, but was nut sure. Witness waa uu tbo Uttle Rill. He got a shut glance The men wrre carrying away the wonoded He coald not swear that O’Donnell wa* the man. The med tiring carried away were <.n the bank ami had Isvii sii«»t. It waa ten minute* after the shouting that ha b. llrvrd b< saw O’Donnell John Cooper, a Pinkerton detective, came next. \ He wus one of the captains of the men In the borge. The Iwetrt landed In'front of the Carnegie works Juat about day break. Before the landing there were 400 men on the hank. Shota were fired from the shore un>l also from a small boat The firing llrst cx.mmenwd a half nifle below the works. After the landing Kline and Capt. }!inc<* w<-re shut. V-—Ifid rr.n see the defendant In that crowd » A.—I did. Did y*m him before the firing ConinirtKxd • A.—Yea. air. O.—Ihd you see him after the men on the boat were shot I A.—Yea, sir. Mr. O'Donn«JI had little to say. I gave the orders to run out the gangplank, nod the crowd rushed down the tank and one man threw himself across the plank. Klior and Hlne* were shot before we fired a shot 1 ordered the men not to fire till 1 told them About an hour after that 

If Tnis is Averted Mr. 
Will Recover. It I 

Thought. ' Floe Table Butter, Mr. lb. 
VEGETABLES.' 

•t"bSfBSSkf*' rm*T*<ta,ly of aa fro* 
UNITED TEA ft COFFEE GEO WEBS ASSOCIATION. 

i working up the for the Fair appro- hat Iron hire him * Campbell to the this la hla aim. Idlng an argument pther day. It must It the blgb prices  , —n for all they had at - weeks a*« haa something to »friendly feeling toward the 

THE WOUNDED MAN RESTII 
AT HIS HOME. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
iawlrrhad been firglng Campbell to rapport the appropriation. "FU do noth- ing of the sort." sail Campbell. "TO vote no tfi.noo.nno to a city thatll charge a decent man sixty rapt* for a cocktail.” "And tell me. you,” retorted Lawler, ‘-what do yog think of youreelf for railing for a cocktail when two hun- dred men were hanging over tha bar for Iwl Yon got off entirely too well not to be hurt, you did." "And a dty.” rentlnurd Campbell, "where they »rrvo Ufcle Neck clams in a bowl," "I reckon you were‘getting your meals where they bad to eerye them to a bowl for fear they would crawl off a platter." Camp ball took this Wflactlon upon hla aaaoclatlona in C*hlcara» as a satisfactory defense of Lawler's city, and they had tea 

"I’ll be hack on Monday.” He wa* then lifted Into the ambulance, three surgeon* took positions beside him. the curtain* were drawn, Secretary Lree- M mounted the seat with the driver, and the vehicle was drivon rapidly away to- wards Homewood. A crowd of over 8,000 people saw the de- .parture and there were many exclama- tions of pity and sorrow a* the unfortu natc man waa being carried acroee the sidewalk. blrilrn Talked of Lynching. Rumors reached this city Saturday night that a thousand or more of the striker* at Hutiiestead were coming down for the purpose of storming the Central Folio* Station and ljmrhlng the Rntsian. in order to demonstrate that they had no sympathy with him lu his drap.-rat* deed. While not Inclined to take much atock to the report. Chief Brown gar* orders that the gimry at the aletluu should be doubh-d. Mel ordered ail the reserves to remain on duty. '.'One crime baa already been com mitw*l." be said, "and two will not better It. The man Is safe Id this station, and no number of men will be able to get him out. Wc are prepared tor all emergen civs." Ths AsssUaat Photographed. When Bcrfcmnnu was -earthed on hla sr rival at the station, a small dynamite car- tridge was found In his vest pocket. Not much attention was paid to the fact to the prevailing excitement. About 4 o'clock he was taken from his Cell to the gymnasium, where four photo graphs were taken of him to aa many pu sit loos. Uu his return to the cell. Superintend rat O’Mara instructed him to entirely dis robe in order that hla body might ho ax 

KUKNITURK. 
i He Wo Trying I le Murderek a I* irrkbl Wh« at ti Harr Mat u> d 

BABY CARRIAGES, 

23. 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

WATCHI1IOKBW YOMK AJ« AUCH lATn. 
Aa Isiportsst Arrest May Ha Mod* la Ct«- nsetloa With Dm* Brick Sheotlag. New Yor«. July 28.—Inspector Steers, on the strength of a despatch from the Chief of PbltM of Flttaburg, asking him to lorato sotn* of the confederate of Al- exander Berk mans, assailant of II. C. Frick, detailed two detectives to the special duty of mingling among the anar chrsta on the East tide of this dty. It b possible the detectives may maka an Important arrert Berkmann waa s when he arrHed In 

resting easy at his magnificent' mni on Pennsylvania avenue, bear Home avenue, Kji«i Eml. anil which tie f» has occuplcrl hut a couple of weeks Ills condition Is not rrganleil is da eus, and unleea blood poisoning fhout pervene, bis ultimata recovery la regs a» a certainty The medical aspect of bis base summed up by Dr. Murdock, oUe ol attending airywns, and a practltlon toleraatfilial repute, in this form. "1 am <»f the opinion tLat Ut Ft wound* are eerlou*. However, 2 do 

Paiua, July 28 —4lr Edward Parker Doanrin, who is serving a ons year sen- traca at Grasse for hI noting and kill log M Ahellle at the Hbtol Splendid*, haa opened a proceeding against his wifa for adultery with M. AbMUe. Thl. action Is taken by Mr. Deacon to 
HULETTS 

•’s apprentice mtry several     —    — -a* associated with Joseph Penksrt, an Austrian, who has posed as a rsh|l anarchist for many yearn lu different p*rt* of the world Berkmann was <>f late year* one of hla man devoted pupib. fVrknjsnn secured a Job aa compositor in John U.wt’a office at No. 187 William street. In the spring of this year. Up to that time be bad worked at odd Jobs all over tha country. — . f* That he had t raveled a great deal was shown bv hla talk to his associates and frletxla. Mist kept Berkreann from April I until July 4. Thoa he di^harged him for In competency. Sine* then Berkmann has been doing nothing, but is said to have been drinking a gtxid deal. Just when Berkmann left New York on his errand of assassination wo* not k> l«e learned here to-day. Fomlhly the errand Sllggt-eted Itself to him St tlie mom meet- ing iif brisINls at l.’nlou Sipiare on July 

The Leading 3XEtj.sie House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

A Cushion coo's application to permit her to Iren. According .. Deacon b found husband makes to the French law. ir guilty of the charge j ngnin*t her she will I Imiirisiintiient. ThV custody of thd to Mr. Deacon, and l| of Ills brother Thel are now living with | Convent of Our Ltdy Is disproved by »h* I Deacm for * Ugnl 

Poenmatic Tire j children waa given le» are now In chant* buttetuant that they iheir mother at tha ; of the Aasumptioo L-tion taken by Mm | order allowing bar 
consider tihem neo-ssarily danrerou* of the balls raterrel the left sl'le i neck and wus taken out on tj.e This ball (passed through, tlie l-.te c skull. j “The oiher ball entered the righ of the ueck near the base «.f the toik a downward course sod lodg'd the left fhonlder blade. Both; of balls have bean extracttsl. 1 "He ft 1*0received two knife wound In the left side of the atornach au oilier In the left hip. "The wound* in the neck are Ihe •redone; fciu Ido nut think aujlof will prove fatal." f 1 It Uh a Deaperat* Hlrucgle. The idtogfrold exliihitwl by l|r. during ami after bis haud-totuftid gle with the man who sought hl| Ilf dered uu the incredible Hour*!.aft tragedy, ami when the Martledj an citol clerks and attochaahnd in fi ni« regained their equilibrium, tbev u> eb«r niid compared notes of their bins. In this way It came olit f flret tlmn that the would beasarasla diogt rou-ly near shooting Mr Frio Leldimaan, Vice-Chairman of d>e C C« Steel Company, and Mr. Frlfk's !m1 supliurt. The Tlotr--Chairman wo- 0.4 fii rush Into the oflicu, and the cratt Ri Immediately pointed lila revoirfr I Lei.dimoanV direction. In a lUumint, nut-lthstondlug th blood waa flowing-In a stream-fro pistol wound*. Mr Frick jumped fre chair, knocked up hla arm and (.hen Ing him by the back of tV fores 

R0GERSU Brmm, July 2ft. —A circular from the strikers at lloniestreMl a|ip.'aling f<«r Aid haa been iwriv.-l by the Central Lsln.r Union here. It was referred to tbe Ex- ecutive session. Bricklayer* and Stone- mnaona' Union No. 8d has voted |J8 in aid of tlw striker*. 

was again brought Into r. MUlzzliy a dynamite r to the one found In hi* taken from beneath bis one* "Ubriuttrd to >ert ou explosives, identical kind of a 

The tablespoon    .. play and after soma difficulty cartridge, ■irr"-- *»> «a-  veal pocket, w tongue. It w Arthur Kirk, — who pronounced Itt .   bomb cartridge used by Louis Ltogg, the Chicago Anarchist when he committed suicide in tbo county jail while awaiting execution fur complicity in the Haymarket massacre. It c«utallied enough dynamite, be said, not only to blow the man rxplcaling it to pieces, but to kill or malm tho-e in hi* immediate vicinhj. and it waa *upp<*ed to explode fr.tn the pnek of a pm or the Wte of a t.KXh. Some Imperfection In Its manufacture, however, hail made it of no effect. 

42 Central Are 

Phit. a»Kt*Fiua . July 25.—Os Tuesday next Ihe new war Teasel. Cniiwr No l'3» otherwise known"Tbe Pirate," will la- launched from Crimp's ysnl. The c*m- tract price waa *2.7:15.000. Tin- vrasel ia required to go twraty-two knots an hour, and she is expected to rival tbe fastest ocean liner. There are tra t-|llers Six of th.-ra are double-ended. 15L2 feet in diam»t«« by 211-4 fret lnog Two other* are 112-B fret In diameter *>y ]HI -A feet long, and the remaining two a»e 10 fret In diameter by 8 fret hug. 'throe I Holler* are mode of strel, an<l they curry a pressnre of l«3*> puunds. There "kll be three triple ex pan«on engines. e*ch working a seperate screw, one on either aide of the rudder and oh al»re It. 

Id rompIlDDc* wHD u UnllDUe* 
Jo* I—I bjr lb« City F.lban, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with lump end 
Bell, under penalty of m 
fto One. 
lUiraMIta^u UoUalHD CYCLIHC COODD 

FHck 
Miners vllle. 

Bai'iitT. Onuitni. Wxaxxa, IIkrmav. widow and seven or t «»t-Tt-m_*VA<ue, 4 widower.   
hicago After tills report bsd been received, it waa remembered that the elevator man In the Carnegie building had noticed the prisoner nurvoualy moving hla teeth a/u-r the tragedy sod that he wae also nolkvd to be grinding hla molars after being brought to the Central Station. From this It appeared to be clearly erl- dent that It waa tla prisoner's lntenuon after killing or maiming hla victim ro blow hla own head dff and he waa only prevented by a defect to the cartridge from carrying out thl* design. lie waa gtvsn a suit of prison clothes In plate of his own garensnU and short!> afterwards was Identified by the night 

/a Headquarters, 
and Fourth street 

F. le. C. MARTIN 
CIIOI KItA SI’RKtniNO. 

Cries#*. 9r. Prmwi'M, July 25.—It is an- nounced that chi4**ra haa appeared at' Nfjnl Novgorod, Santpoul And Nov<>- Chcrkaah and at various places to the 
Kre*h ricit» have occurred among the lugurnrit pva-wviit*. small tradreiueu aiel nicehanlcs of Samtoff. who rrectit any at- tempt to improve the raultary remdiilon ot affair* Three Hrita, however, areTlesH serious than those that occurred at AatrsJt 

Q. M. ULRICH —Tbe President haa lent to tha Senate the Domination of WaMer D. Stinson to be postnjastor at Aogueto, Ma. -.The Frreldent has.granted a pardon to Wm. Cooper, of New York, sentenced in March, l'W'A to two years imprisonment for counterfeiting. — Michael MK'ormirk, Jr., aged 80, of Shrewsbury. N. J , was struck by a train Saturday night at Bank, and killed. He had been to Mondiouth Park ranra. —Rev. Dr. TaluiagJ has been personally recelVfl tiy thr ('xai, who. through him, extend**! thanks to ihe Ameriean people for their aid to the sufferer* by famine. 

When told that tbe newe of the sboot- >ri had beeu received by eume of the rorkinen at Homeslea-I with undisguisnl Xpree*ions of approval, Mr. CDonnell •id: e My God. is it powiblo that any ne cau remote* over »uch a terrible deal 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues] 

Iturkraan fr*w3 hlmsalf just the- n»a.h. lib- break for the ekwat.if wl wus captured It wag nix hours to the minute th« time the first shut wae heard Frick’s removal from tbe blo*>d ■ office to the ambulance in waiting, • of Ibis tialthough suffering l a-souioe while the corps of eurgeo •mined kud operated upon his *out luaiutalncd his self poeauaelon tod fact u» otsd aa if nothing had hfippe Prick'* Bsrasrkabte »•(«• r The aurgeooa were aaxiout tl should hr put under the Influence ol oform. but ha eturdlooslf prolrcU while they were probing for the l» 

plying on tbe Volga, i on theee strarners ha' ira, and tbe people are sc _i,L * .1 *L. .11  
RrjM-ate<l efforts have been madv to •remade tlie prisoner to talk, but without suit. He would uot may what had •ought him to Pittsburg, whether be had wn sent or whether be came on hU own roord. Eve® when told that Herr Most 4,1 rrotiiii»d him from telegraph dee- 1 pilous as a printer who had been mi- ojrd upou bis Anarehlet newspaper, h# rvaerved a atolhl IndlflMM A guard has been placed at hi* rill 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
be**n taken to prevent a similar attompt on tbe person of Major-General Snowden, eunimantling the State trouj-. here. A strong detail of guard* baa been placed about (Jan. bnowdeAt headquarter* on hhnntjTH.il, and •.urinels w*r*ImurucUxl to prevent suspicious looking person, from getting in clu*# proximity An extra company has ah-> beeu placed on duty at Uie i’eunsyivania railroad imU.ou. WbiU It L true that there are a few hot beaded strikers id Hotncatcad who appear U> derive some satisfaction out of th* at tempted asaa-isinauon of Ur. Frick, the majority of the people here deeply regret Uie affair and express deep sympathy for tha wounded man and hia family. 

FRONT STREET, 
Deflclency Bill, for French .Spoliation Jretod In tjie House —Tbe Mil I rod on day by Mr. Hhem creation of a trlbu arbitration to eet 

Mr. treuchwrtye CoaUltloa. 1‘BinaiHCU'tfiA. July 25 —Latest advkve from the home of IlhUilel Dougherty, the «elrl/ato*l lawyer and orator, riaivey tkc Intelligence that Che Utter's Uver trouble baa almost eotirely 'IWppeaard. but that tha malarial affertino from which be U now suffcfltlir la liable to be somewhat trouhleeouie »u] I to take some time to overcome The bap* that Mr. IVougherty will be able to be about In a few wreke is advanced. 

door to prevent , any pcaaibility of hia attempting suicide. Striker* Kiprau •arrow. Among the striker* at tbe Union Mills ami at Duqueoue. a# wall as at Uraddork. tbe new* of the shooting was re cel red with expressions of regret. A proclamation signed by Sheriff Me Cleary commanding order and obedience to the law has l*en posted at Duqueane and deputy sheriffs have also bran placud in charge of C'an>*g1*’s plant. A tre*»p of cavalry haa am red from Homretead and It* appearance <■ rested consulcrahle hitter aemm and angry talk on tbo part of the striker*. The fact that Herr Moa* waa In thla city a couple of week* •*<> and »■<*• B^Y«nL 
addrewan Is regarded by many peopl* — •l^ulflcant In view of tbe fact that Meat recoguire.1 hi* former employ* a* having been with him In hla N*w York offica. It is also euiuf—tad In eouta qnmrtore that tbe events of Saturday might be ■Muclated with Hugh O'Donnell # rwwui trip to New York, but by the great ma Jority of people thl* w** scouted at s* 

That the Imperial Draped Hnned Paper FattontaWitoFlat DunUoalM to Out br, are tbe Beat ia tbe World. ^ ^ vupacrnimmU> 

xsSSSFsS-’ssnwaaew h- *nd M. D. GORSLINE, k WBffT FHOMT BTHKKT PI itxnxin ■ ■ 

—Attorney General bse filrel a brief of sp Graves, *nder omil Baniahy mnrder 1 a new trial ia a gwu — Ralph Johnson, a London, July Navarre (Mar, J to the preaa in untrue tbe repor rent of late tha to the atagn 

Mr* An too to J. de •onI writes a letter to Buy « WWl. Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

Homkstkad, July *3. -The following reaulutions were passed at a regular meet- ing of tbe Advisory Board, of Howratead: Ubrms. We deplore tbe act of tbe la dtndual, not connected with our trouble or Aseocialioo; therefore, be It Resolved, That we ooademn tbs unlaw- ful act of tbe Wounding of Henry Clay Frick, and lender our sympathy nereto/, and, further kraolvnl. That we spread a oopy ol these reeadutioos on oar minute# and glee 1 
a>,IUlb.pD» 

—There la great die at Warduer, Idaho, vocation ut the on National Guard. U regular* will he r*lh uiilllia will remain i —The B«v Samuel 

Hemv Doane, agent, out of hla abouldar Uads ! be ■ixMrnly recollacted that he had ’ left several Utter- on his desk, that it iwaa iiujM.rtaal thry should go out Lg tbe ffight nutll, aud, calling a clvrk. be In-trtMted that be Should bring them in, perauaftlng tbe doctor* to prep him up. 1 Although thla accelerated the do* of blood, be attached hla signature to tbe various sheets. Thru he wae placed on a couch and ioon 

SEA FOOD tDO, 8oft DO) Sadder Cmh, Little Nri h 

D. W. ROGERS. ) 

MBurma. July onlay waa oonsuc tbe Alice MUcnelJ 
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OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARBISON;
Of Indiana.

FOR VICE-PSESIDENT,

W i i n r . l . A W REID,
- ' Of New Tor*.

A. C. C. C«mtsry l u .
Ninety out of the one hundred and

weaty-Bvo cyclist* who started from
Newark je»riy Saturday morning on

ie first BII mini eentnry run or tbe
tetropolWan Association of Cycling
lubs hi Princeton and return, finished
t 530 fa Che evening at that city.
lury found the roads in poor oondl-

loiij, the jpu l t of tbe previous even-
ng> Bheftrer and the wheeling very
iartU 1

lire. * . E. MarUn, President or Ihe
Latjlcs1 JAnxlillury of tbe Easiness

Inn's Cycling League, of Newark.
ind Mra,|iS. H. Mable, of West Hobo-
Lei., wlio rode with her husband,

wete the only lady cyclists, and they
finished kmong the first, altbongl
Mrs. Martin Had a severe fall after
leaving Princeton on the rctnra trip
Hie winners or the prizes were the
;:iKsilse!.U "Wheelmen who won Uw*

1 the Association, nine ont o
iU roembera continalng in

the race [from beginning to end. The
Wheelmen, as an onts1d<

association, won the flrat banner, with
seienteefti ont or eighteen members
represenlsd at tlie finish, while the
Busiii-w Men's Cycling Leagne c
Newark I finished all twelve of i

the second.

Tmrlff FtetHTM.
[The Un plate Industry was one yea

old on the first day of ihis month. Dur
in t the Brat (jaarter of Its existence we
mule 826,922

pounds; during the accotld qnarter,
1,409,82

• . - ^ ™
pounds; during the third quarter,

3,004,08'
, * ^ ^ ^ ^

pdnnds, and daring the fourth qaarte
ovksr S,000,bOO
pounds. And 2,O'J0,0uO pounds dor
arc represented In articles made c
American sheet iron or t»teu! and the

i tiuncil or terne plated. All this growth
is Ion account of the advance of the d'ntj
from a, free trade or revenne leva) ~
one cent a pound to the protective Ie1

6fi2.2 cents a pound.
—NEW YORK PRESS.

: Lewtston (Me.) Jonrnal calls al
i to a difference and also a dis-

tinction which Is worth bearing in mil
just now, aa follows: "The unttkiUet.
laborer, in the Idaho silver mines uu tic
because refused 83.50 per day, hem,
ottered 83 per day. Tbe miners in til
English coal mines struck because the
could not get 81-25 per day. Tna
measurua the difference in "the expecta-
tion or folks and their consequent stan
dard of living under protection an
<ter free trade."

j I'KBsiDKKT Harriso.1 is one of the few
, men ID this world who never puts
. his foot in his mouth when it 1

opened. His occasional speech esj are
models of propriety, appositeneaa ai
discretion. No other poblic speaki
In, the country, except Mr. Blalne ap
pnmclies him In these particulars. ]

j -THE Prohibitionists will have to hi
tlie like blazes at their coining SU
Convention to find rroh IbittonlsU enoug
in tbe State State to fill ont their ele<
toral and State tickets. They ft re i
Me happy position of having more of
flee to give ont than men to fill
with.—New York Herald.

THE Democratic fr-e-trader nay
strike down protection and there wjould
be no farther strikes. He is right
No protection, no mills. N
no strikes. There never was a
proposition more easily demonstrated
than this.

THE GalTMton News says "a grca
d«|] Of the Democracy In Teiaa 1
merely an Itch Tor office." And that Is
equally true of a great deal of 'the
Democracy everywhere.

•wamctiw D*j at f y b u x u i ' i clmp
There la a movement on foot,

cipilly by Bound Brook people, to
urrect Washington's old' camp gro mds
on the mountain north-west from >un
alien. Already some small buiic ing
bare beea erected, a dancing plat orm
built, and several other additions 1 isdi
to the aecommodaUoDB there. Tin
place Is now the resort of picnic partie
Mid rural excortpRs, and It is cJanfl
dentally believed that before another
Tear paase* by, there will be a hot*
and Summer boarding-house eractet
on the spot where the hotel was burnt*
•e v er a I y ears ago.

Mise Myrtle McGrew to a tall young
«iri or beanUfol figure, a large, band
•ome face, with suggestions in it ' "

the

-™«i MCB, wiw suggestions in it
titan patriciaii pride and hautear,
••wealth of dark hair failing over .1..-
•bonldera. Mb* McOrew wore a Jhlte
*naUn de tolre with lace. The Ion c
front revealed a pore white thro * 01
finely moulded linen. — Aabury ] "ark
DtJhy Spray.

it IDa»jnrad«it. Tia the Xfcplawood* •»
I Via the Tropij.

The grounds of the New Jersey
SbWung Club at Claremont wen
Saturday the scene of the seventh
teim i-oitcst of the New Jersey Tra|

rtenV Leagne. The traps were
put to-njie at 8:30 o'clock, and sweep
stake slipoting was in order until two
o'clock, •when the team match began.

i teams competed, the result being
a. 'tie fur the honors between thi
IngepeoklenM of HainfioM and Maple-
wdodB of Newark, each team' break

IlOpont of a possible 125 blm
roCks. \Aa the lormer have alread;

)n five out of tbe seven contest*
•cjdcii. and there beings only three
sjre to'take place, it was not necessary

drcii'ic the tie, and the Independ
is therefore become possessors o
e trophy.
The scores of the Independents were

Mlj.er;34;Apgar, 22iSigler, 20;Soper
23f Braitingham, 21. Total, 110.

I Satnrdftj'i Trotting Brent*.
Tlierr-wn.4 a large attendance of thi

owners of horse flesh and others inter
osteil in trotting matters on tbe track

ie gentlemen's Driving Park Ai
elation sjatorday afternoon. The tracl
was In excellent condition, and the rac

ig wasiquite spirited.
The first was between J. \v. John

soii's "(Bolonel," John Hays' "Andy
ana J.HUler'g bay paeer.the latter iron,
"--ejlei . Only two heats were trotted
The pacer won the first in 2 ut,1.. t
lofinaoura "Colonel" came In easy
-he seeotod, crossing the scratch la 2.42

In tin.' second race between John
CbUndlet-'s gray horse, "Unknown," O
T.fWatiBg'9 "Uopeland," Chandler c
lnjttrst; lime 2.36^. ' "Copetand"
lot driven by his regular trainer,

therefore made the mile in 2.39.

: t is st t ted that dnring the year one
bicycle will be built to every three hun-
dred of our population.

Tbe Aibn ry P u t wheelmen, In addi-
tion to other prizes, offer a $750 piano
as first prise In the special Cve mile
open safety race to be ran on August 6.

The Elisabeth Journal says: "The
regreM are numerous and freely ex-
pressed that the Plainfleld Bicycle Club
will not be In tlie Jonrnml trophy n
They might have won tbe prize, bnt I
tbey had not, the riding of their By e n

tld bave added much zeat to these
popular racea,"

The Asbnry Park wheelmen are
ranging to give a grand receptioi
their fellow-member, Arther A. Zlm

, on the eve or the great •
AnguBt 6 and 6. A committee has
been appointed to arrange for a ban
qnet that trill probably consist from
150 to 200 covers. In addition to thi
local wheelmen, there will be a. large
number of invited gnests, principally
prominent wheelmen throughout the
country. The banquet will be pre-
ceded by a lantern parade about town.

Reason and ridicule bave been alike
directed towards the "timid toddler"

isistn on assuming the scorchlnj
attitude whether he be riding at an
miles OF 20 miles an hoar gait, Mr. H
II. Griffin in his excellent work "Cycle
of tbe Season," has this to say on tbe
subject and it Is hoped that his word
will be taken to heart by the would be

,1 be scorchers : I t is apparent!;
the ambition of many vain youths to be
mistaken for one of tbe "Scorching Bri
gade," and no sacrifice is too great to

lake If that object can be obtained.
They will try to look at much like a
badly trussed fowl as possible, by crouch
Ing up in the most uncomfortable atti
tude, a.id with nose as if stnek to the

itr&l boss of the handle bar,
back ronnded like a bow, they will ex
ert their little strength and spm
through 1 raffle, dust, past people, ai

illy be a nuisance to every one, a
enrse to our own sport, and, above all
an enemy to themselves,

idft* CcConnick Fall. Hair to

alonty.
Mrs. Anna E. Gill, wife of the-- late

Captain;Gill, U. S. A., Commandai
of the) Philadelphia .Arsenal, ai
previously a member for two term
<>r the I New Jersey Legislature
Secretary to the United States Senate
Comrolsbion on Uilltary Affairs, died

Batofrday in the Moms Plains In
sane Adylum, where she was privately
reinovefl for treatment several m<
ago. Ky her will, the deceased left
her possessions, amounting to some
£4,000 to Judge McCormltk, ex-County
Collect cr Sheridan and James Haguiro
cashier of the National State Bank in
Elizabeth.

Benatwr James F. Pierce, of New

"For the past two years I have
:TCI1 vi ry much from an aggravated
>rm of nervous dyspepsia. I have re-

sorted t a various remedial agents, de
riving I nt little benefit. A few months

friend of mind suggested the
A ' P

jince a . . . .
u W oil Ai.t.ciH'K's POBOCS PLASTERS.
Fullpwi: ip the suggestion, I have been

i same with happiest effects.
similarly afflicted let me sug-

geptihe maiiner of their use. I place
one ovc r my stomach, one over tbe
lebatlc region, and one on my back.
The effcut is excellent From the day
[ commftweed their use have been slowly
mproving, and am quite confident that

bycontlbnlng I shall again be restored
ray accustomed health."

I Ii Your U n r Toncliad)

of Complexion, iwin la the rljfht f\
slopp t»dlypvnd your food don't tute good.

In thl* Bummer w-eMher the liver often g
out ut oniiT and tbe Jwcrtil oni beoome acrid,
scald the trowel tract, r.»u It I n* 1 „ piles. JU
BO to PbWs draff store and buy a buttle of
>r. H I). Moire18 Arabian Tonic Blood Purl-

uiif. . It WiU rerulstat the Uver and ate
glrj. you : JI appetite and you will feel

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVB.t

Hn'i at it Yet.

The juggler with facts, who embe
Italics the columns of the Newark Evei
ing News with fictions from PUintleld
had another Innings Saturday. He toll
the story of ex-Policeman Conde's re
signation from the police force in hi
own peculiar but fetching way.

It is not at all improbable that the
News may now have the opportunity to
prove some of the statements whli
the Flalnfleld correspondent saw fit to
make. It will be Interesting to ki
in what light a court of justice woutc
look upon a letter of a special police
man, published in the Daily Press, as on
of the "authorities" quoted. Th
authorities having charge of polic
mutters are the police board, not on
member of which has made any public
charge against Coiide. Inasmuch a
Conde resigned, the burden of proo
remains upon tliu News and-its report-
er. ' *

Whatever may be the fuels of tli
case, Conde resigned, and there are n
publicly formulated charges agains
him. The special policemen, whom the
Daily Press of tbis-city allowed to
fervescc in its columns, was Indlscree
to say the least. How much mor
discreet was the reporter who, to in
crease the size of his monthly cheque
writes up an account for the New
quoting said special policeman as oi
of tbe "authorities," and even emb<
lishlng the story which the policeman
told. Be careful t

Ii Han-Hire a failure!
lave you been trying to get 1 uc best 1
.stence without health In your family?
u been wearing out yenir life from the ef
ts or dyspepsia, liver complaint >nd Indl

1-esHon? Are you sleepless at night? Do you
e In the morning feeling lanKut.t, vrith
*] I'lrnjuo and sallow, faagg>rd k
t do It. A shout. In the camp tells
t Fanny's HoaJth ItoHtorar has cured oth
it will cure you. Trial package
e MM- .".v. at (.. W. Bsndolph'i.

Yonr surprise
that* all dealers do not keep

"Rex and Dnx Shoes,"
is natural, but they prefer to eel]
a shoe that pays them big profits.

You get these ehoca
at very oear

cost.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

MISS SCRIBS EK * MISS NBWTON'8
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

p . e p r u > d p a l a ,

-

WHITNEY SEaLLS

CURTAINS,
DRY GOOI«,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Win«s, Liquors and Began.

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoMtton to all. Win be RndorforsM »•

Ceaapools and: Vaults Cleaned
Repaired, and. Built.

sninP. o. Bojri«3.
U HaAMon Bt, Morth Plal n l.e«

CENTRAL..- :- HOfTEL

Ho. 11 Xast Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev,

BASE BALL AMI SPORTING GOODS,

—IT— b

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. 0 Park Avenue.

Plaint) Bid. New Je r sey

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

THe Fines t Hotel In the City.
Is now open for booking rooms, noder
the management of

QEO. USE WALLACE V. HTLLEE.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.!

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. fl. FOUNTAIN,

For a Delioious Brink

NEUMAN BP3S.
H-vf.Ju.ttbp BMlcl!-. A-H}eot

50-cent Formosa Oolon? Tea
To make a delicious lee* I «•.

L O W E S T PRICES.

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS I
At Prioea to Bull the Tinea.

TOWNS END'S

MarHleaa a Granite Works
29 SOMERSET STREET,

Near Front Street, " FLAUTPIFLD N. J.
Bnncb Yard »t WBBTFISLD, BT. J.

MARSH, AYEHS 4
l.alia) iinlim In

WALL PAPERS.
lnMnordaavaUntaivlclnihltilajr. E.

MO. 1 EAST FKONT RTHRKT.

Lawn Sprinklers
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden How,

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning

- Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFp
13 BAST FRCKT ST

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARli)R
HO. 10 PARK AVEKC SB

Plainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is no
the public, wbo are assured at u
pains will be spared to serve the n in
prompt and attentive tnsnnei wit
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICK!
and choice

CONFECTIONER1

of their own manoiac ture . 323-1

Consult Tier before buj lug dww re.

W. L. DOUGLAS
~ 8HOE

,MS? OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Se son

WE WILL SELL
For the next 30 da] s

At Sacrifice.
Fins »ll-wn.nl panM to order $4, i

FIno uli-wool Bull, to order (IS, wort

•mi-ln* y

J. B. TownancD,

F O O D
For though t J . fmi n* 1)

TH£ COURIER'S
ADVEBTISING C01UMN8.

Woolston & Buckle,

"PAINTING*

Paper Hanging

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Acme Tailoring
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfleld. N. J.

Co.

Doane k Van Aradale'a,

22 West Front St.

HERMAN A.- WEBER,
STAPLE

» Llbertj Street Nor.H-lyr. (DOT. Second Street

AUCTION SALES AT CABBY'S

ABB POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON AOVOUNij OF

TUB 1IKAT.

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamos and Gas Fixtures.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

A dinner i> nero rdiihed withont a gbui of pwd win<i Vfe mlu with to call the »u™.
n of our p«tTOni»nd the pnblk gene«ll> to onrluje and moft carefullr adected ctocklof

CHOICE SHB1JUES, SADIEI5BS, CLU1BIS, CliUPAGlffiS, BDaGCBUS, ET

A1B8,

hi2S,io^K
F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE &
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HAKPWARI^ STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle

WATER COOllER
PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want Firat-clasa Goods
At Low Figures.

Look.at These Prices. I
8 ° " 1 •••..'.'.'.'.•.:::::;;" v : S S » S LT

Spring Overeoats
Boy.';iui<l ChlMmn'i Sulla at loweit wbolenla pH««, Ml at oar mull .lore.

C. SCHEPFLIH & CO., ;
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW ST0B& F R E D . W . D U N N
Successor to Barkalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
IB North

THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 ^Test Front St,

Mal» a Steel Ity at Bunder

Venters' Tool* .

AgenH f0r Welcome Globe 8tOT«,
Mamry'i Punt Buckeye Hewer,

l Wire Fence.

FINBST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
94c. Per FOHI.,1.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

'elephone 155, 46 * 48 East Front

Boice, Rtmyon & Co.

COALTUMBER
All

Mason's Materials, &e.,

W« mre _«W prep, red with;

BOICE, KUXTOX & CO.

Street

. I !

RANDOLPH'S

Saratoga Geyser Watir
* UN DRAUGHT. '

"RISK SJARSHMALLOW

W LMf*» and* VaMr

*1 Wwt Front 8t, PtalolMd. N. J

A.- WEBER, TtIK PLAWFKLp CODRIKH WHITNEY SELLS Ninety oat of the one hundred uad 
iwefily-fire cychsta who Morud from smrt early Saturday Boning on the drat annual century run of the Metropolitan Amocla-Joa of Cycling ('lota to rrincolon and return. finished 
at #30 fc the evening at that City. Tidy found tho roada In poor condi- tion, tho result of the prevloua oren- m-'s shower anil the wheeling eery 
liartL Mr*. IT E. Martin, Preeident of the Ladies' 'AoxlIHury of the Bualneaa Men'll Cycling League, of Newark, anii Mm. 8. II. Mable, of Went Hobo- 
ken, who rode with her husband. 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. CURTAINS, DRY GOODS. 
open safely race to be run on August A 

The Elisabeth Journal aayu: "The rogreta are nenieroua and freely ex- lireaneil that the Plainfield Bicycle dab 
will not bo In the Journal trophy races. They might bare woe the prtie, but If they had not, the riding of their fiyara would hare added much teat to theac 
popular racea." 

The Aobory Park wheelmen are ar- ranging to giro a grand reception to 
their fellow-member, Arther A Zlm- 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

wote the only lady cyclist*, and they fmbdied among Uie flrat, although Mr*. Martin had a serere lhll after J ' the return trip. lee Cream Freezers. I 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks, 
Garden Host, 

HOUSEFURNISHING I. 
Hardware, Tinning ai 

leaving Princeton The winner* ol the prtten were the Elizabeth Wheelmen who won the 
banner of the Annociallon, nine onl of twelve of its member* continuing In 
tbe race from beginning lo end. The Addantn Wheelmen, aa an outside association. won the Unit banner, with nerehweo out of eighteen member* rhile the 

MONDAY. JULY 24, 1892. An gust S end 4. A committee he* been appointed to arrange for a bou- 
quet that rill piobably conslat from ISO to 200 cover*. In addition to the 
local whodmeo, there will be a Urge number of Invited guest*, prlaelpallj prominent wboelmon throughout the 
country. Tbe banquet will be pre- ceded bj a lantern parade about town. 

Reason ami ridicule have been alike 
directed toward* tbe “Umid toddler" 
wbo insist* od assuming the scorching 

GAVETT’S. 
Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, G1 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lames and Gas Fixtures. 

HOTEL! CENTRAL 

Plumbing. repnmerted *t Iho finMi, IUMnow Mon'e Cycling League of Newark! Onlnhcd ell Iwelre of lie 
slArten, and won the eecond. Windham and Orowlev, 

A. M. GRIFEN, OUR CANDIDATES. Ihd InS*|«ad«sU Tl« Us Xaplswsods aai 
Win tbs Tmphy. 

*The grounds of the New Joroey .SbjxAlnJ Club at Claremont were on 
.Saturday the scene of tbe seventh tevn cosiest of the New Jersey Trap 
S jooters’ League. The trape were 
p«ij to-uBO at 830 o'clock, and sweep- stake sliooting was tn order until two 
o'clock, when the team match began. Nine teams competed, the result being a ,'tlo lor the honors between the Independents of Plalnfleld and Maple- .f V’^u.uk ...h l..m' hunat 

BASE BILL AND SPORTING GOODS, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A diuucr t. never relished withoat • glut of good vnoa. W« also wish lo call Ike alt's, ou of ou potrout >i>d the public gcuonlly to our largo and moot carefully edactad Koch of 
CHOICE SHEMIES, SAITEBNES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGNES, BCIGCNDIES, El 

*?? ffP** Whltklca. oU. Brandi*. >i*l Ctwdlals. We alao have ou ban | 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

Fob Vice-Parana ext, 
WHITKLAW KF.ID, MTJLFOBD ESTIL’S, 

Tariff Plctaraa. 
rhe Un plete Induntrv vu one on Hie first day of thla month, 
the Ural tinerter of lui existent 

Plainfield, N. J. 
New Jersey Plaint! aid. ALBS, POSTER AND BEER 

a call will he abk in compare w good, for oa^y rod ' 1- bouca in N. Y. Qty. A grot lor Smith’. Ala rod 
F. LINKE, Wkc*^J.X£'Si?18,D*“ 

This eetabUsbment Is now the public, who are assured pains will be spared to serve tl prompt and attentive* msnn Tier's celebrated 
ing 110 oat of a possible 125 blue roeka. As tbe former bsvo already wob five out of the seven contests 
decided, and there being,only three more to tako place. It was not necessary to decide the tie, and the Independ- 
ents therefore become possessors of 
tbAtrofajr. . The score* of the Independents were Mljler; 34; Apgar, 22; Sigler, 20; Soper, 23 j Draatlugham, 21. Total, 110. 

daring the second qaarter, 1,409,821 North Avenuo. ICE CREAM IN BRIO! 
and choke 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own maculae tare. M 

Consult Her boforv buyln# ctecwbfcr 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
during the third quarter. 

pounds, and during the fourth quarter 
ovjer 8,000,600 Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL 

Ha s at It 1st. 
The juggler with farts, who embel- lishes the colnmns of the Newark Even- Ing Nows with fictions from Hauideld, 

had another Innings Saturday. He told the story of ex-Potlceman Goode's re- signation from tbe police force In bis 
own peculiar but fetching way. It is not at all improbable that the News may now have the opportunity to 
prove some of the statements whkb the Plainfield correapondeot saw fit to make. It will be Interesting to know 
In wbat light a court or justice would look upon a letter of a special police- man, published In tho Daily Press, as one of the “anthorltles" quoted. Tbe 
suthorltics having charge of police matter* are the police board, not one member of whkh has made any public charge against Conde. Inasmuch ss Condc resigned, the burden of proof 
remains upon tho News and Us re port- 

pounds And 2,090,000 pounds more 
are represented in articles made ol American sheet iron or steel and then 
UOhed or terae plated. All this growth Is ou account of the advance of the duty from a free trade or revenue level ol 
one cent a pouud to the protective lOvel of* 2.2 cents 

%turday‘s Trotting KvtaU. 
There was a large attendance of the 

owners of horse flesh and others Inter e*ted In 'trotting matters on the track of th# Gentlemen's Driving Park Aaso- 
ci at ion Hotorday afternoon. The track w*k la oacelkut condition, and tbe rac- 
ing was quite spirited. The fkst was between J. W. John- son's “tjolonel,” John Hays' “Andy" and J. Miller’* bay pacer,the latter Irom 
Dunelloe. Only two hoata were trotted. 

pound. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
S Pun Avenue. J   

Tn* Lewiston (Me.) Journal call* at- alienllon to a difference and alao a dis- tinction wbkb Is worth bearing lu mlud just now, as follows: “The unskilled laborer la the Idaho allvcr mluee struck 
because refused $3.50 per day, being offered $3 per day. Tbe miners in the 
English coal mines struck because they eonld not get $1.25 per day. That measures the dIBercnce la the expecta- 
tion Of folks and thoir consequent sun dard of living under protection aud un- 
der free trade." 

Boy ot the Manufacturer if Von Want 

Look at These Prices. Only two host* won tbe flrat In 2.40)* and “Colonel" came In easy In , crossing the scratch in 2.42. Jn the second race between John rbandlrf’R gray horse, “Unknown,” O. 
T. ‘Warlog'g “Gopeland," Chandler came In flrat; Time 2.35. “Copeland" was not driven by his regular trainer, and 
therefore mode the mile In 2.39. 

Dunoiloa. The pacer Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BP JS. 

Har* Just tfc# artiste. X 
50-cent Formosa Oolonr Tea 

T. auk* • fieUetea* lend im. 
Pres* row tad Coffee* reorfvod w«t*< 

W. L. DOUC 
S3 SHOE oott 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyi-Md Children'! Salt, at lowest wholesale prlcm. aU at our ret ALEX. WILLETT. -7 Park| Avc. 

OWING TO C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Wbaiover may be the facts of the case. Goods resigned, and there are no publicly formulated charges against him. The special policemen, whom the 
Dally Press of thiwdty allowed to ef- fervesce In its colnmns, waa Indiscreet 
to say the least. How much more In- discreet was the reporter wbo, to In- crease the size or bis monthly cheque, writes up an account for the News quoting said special policeman as one of the "authorities," and even embel- lishing the story which the policemsn 
told. Be carofal I 

Pkkhidkst Harrison is one of the few men In this world wbo never puts bis foot In bis mouth when it is ojiencd. His occasional speeches are models of propriety, appoeltcnoea and discretion. 

Jades McCormick Fall. Bair lo Bobo 
Money. Mrs. Anna E. GIU, wife of the-, late C«ptaln| GUI, U. 8. A., Commandant of thin Philadelphia ytraenal, and 

previously a member for two terms 
of the; Now Jersey Legislators and Secretary to tho United States Senate 
Commlseion on Military Affaire, died 
on Saturday In the Morris Plains In- sane Asylum, where she was privately 
rbmovol for treatment several months sgo. Dy her will, the deceased left 
her possessions, amounting to some $4,000 to Judge McCormick, ox-County Collector Sheridan and James Maguire, cashier of the National State Bank In 

LOWEST PRICES. 

And Lateness of Sefsoi 
WE WILL SELL 

1 ‘ For the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS ! NEW STORE- No other public speaker 
lo the country, except Mr. lilalue, ap- proaches him In these particular*. FRED. W. DUNN 

Soeonreor to Barkale* A Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. The PvohlbiUoolBU will h*ve to lnut- 

tte like blazea at thoir coding Slate Convention to find lYohibiuoDlaU enough 
lo the Stale Stela to fill out Ibolr aloe torml and State tlekcte Tboy ora In 
tho happy poaltlon of having more of- fico to give out than men to fill them With.—New York Herald. 

29 SOMERSET STREET, Zimmerman and Rump!, 
42 West Front St, 

Malce X specl Jty ot Builder 
Hard-wxra, MAciUnlot*' and C«r- 
jfaiterM’ Tools- 

Agent, tor Welcome Globe Korea, 
Naaury'a Paint, Buckeye Mowera, 
Hartman gtaol wire Feooa. 

.Is I»m»p s Fsllmrsl Harw you been trylas to *«t Iko boat oat of FilMtmoP without h.wtlita In jroup family? Hare you tK<>« wrarlna out your life fro® the ttf. fret* of d»'w|K-|wia, llrer Mwnplalnt aad Indl- f«w«on> Are you •:.wpl®a at otebtf Do you awaka In the mom I n* feaUn« languid, wlih ooatol tongue and aallow. hazard kNtka? Don't do It. A about. In the camp t«-i* bow Aunt Fanny'* nraJth lUwlorer baa <-t,md och- •rw. It will cure you Trial parka** free. Lar** alar JOc. at I* W. Randolph a. 

(Thk Democrstic frss-trwder ssys •trike down protection and there would bs do fsrthov strikes. He is right. No protection, no mills No mills, ■0 strikes. There never was s proposition more easily demonstrated than thh 

Elizabeth. 
Acme Tailoring to. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. “Ftwtbe past two year* I have auf- feaed vary much from an aggravated form ofj nervona dyapepaia I have re- aorted lo variooa remedial agente, de- riving Uut UtUe benefit. A few month* 

sitice a frleml of mind suggested the 
trial ol- atxoocK'a Puttoe* plasters. Pdllpwtag the suggestion, I have been using the same with happleat effort*. To Uiose similarly afflicted let me lug- gept tho manner of their uae. I place 
one ovtw my stomach, one ovor the liopailc region, and one On my hack. 
The effect Is excellent. Prom the day I commenced their use have been alowly improving, and am qmte confident that bj continuing I shall again be restored wily accaatomed bealtb.- 

Thnre la n movement on foot, prin- 
cipally by Bound Brook people, to res afreet WaahlagtoD'i old'camp grounds oa lbs mountain north-weat from Dun afieu. Already some small building* 
bare been erected, n dancing platform bant, and several other additions made 
to the accommodations there. The placa Is now tbe resort of picnic parties 
mad rural excursion a, and It Is confi dentally believed ibnt before another year passes by, there will bo a hotel nad Sommer boarding-house erected 
on the spot where tbe hotel waa homed several yean ago. 

Your surorise , that' all dealer* do not keep “Box and Dnx Shoes,” is natural, but they prefer to sell n shoo that pays them hig profits. Yon got those shoos * nt very near cost. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER, 

i* 155. 46 A 48 East Front 

ADVERTISING C0LURN8. 

mmmkkm 
Woolston & Cackle, 

RUSSET Boice, Runyon & Co. AT RANDOLPH’S Doane & Van Arsdale's. 

PAINTING Mias Myrtle McGrow la s tell young girt of beautiful figure, a large, band- some face, with suggeutioas In It of a toture patrician pride and hauteur, and a wealth of dark hair falling over tbe 4°uldera MMs McGrow wore a whit. 
iMrito fin noire with lace. The low cut •rent revested a pure white throat of *Mj mnuktefi lines - A*my Part 

DEINK MARSHMALLOW Mason’s Materials, MISS SCRIBNER A M188 NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOB GIBL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA QBANDS AVt, 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

Van Papers asd fatten' Supplies. 

AUCTION SALES AT CAREY'S 
ABE rOOTFONED 1NUEKI- 
N1TKLY ON AOCOUNt ! or 
TUB HEAT. 

n tVMt Frost Bowtt FteiBfeM W. J. 
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LEAVING PLAINFIELD DCRIN'S
• THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAY

HATS IT SBNT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND-
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE. r

P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

. . Miiiiy a man owes his success in
life to the hisses of his enpmies,
instead ofthe plaudits.of bis mends. I
•~W-hew< That royal oaUoi of Go*

ernor Abbett at the Sea Girt encamp
merit last week cost the State o*er«2X
MO.—Herald.

—The heat mast have b<Un veey
oppressive last evening. Night watch

-man Benjamin Wright was) ont <m
. pttrol is bis shirt sleeves.

-• Hi-licve the halt what
and quarter of what yon bear, ant
bite the tip of yonr tongne off before
•yflu repeat tbe remainder.

—Money earned and saved is wortt
fur more to the possessor Hi an money
borrowed. It will accumulate twice
ns fast as other people's money will.

—The State of Pennsylvania, which
formerly paid a bounty for the dfr.
siniciion of crows, has repekled
law, and now classes crows among
useful birds.

—On account of the camp meet I ng
which opened in Hyde's Woods yestor-
IIB.V Hie regular Sunday evening service
in the Emanuel Baptist -church
; -•• jiiJtJi'il l a s t e v e n i n g .

—"To remove rnst from! nickel.
First grease It well; let it stand a few
days, and then rob it briskly with 'a
cloth moistened with ammonia [ • « P
I»ry carefully with a cloth a i d polish
with a soft leather."—Cycling ;

,—It is a curious fact that the
ppratore was higher Saturday than yes-
lerday. On Saturday the extremes
were 94.5 and 62.5, am] yt-AU-nlay »4
and 66.5. Daring the storm Saturday
night, .94 of an inch of rain fell.

^— The Trenton State Prison has „»
male choir of thirteen prisoners, two
of whom are colored, that is superior
to any chnrch choir in the State. Tb^
loailer IB a German named Rankn, HIM!

. aw of the colored men acts as oi'guuioi.
—Burlington girls have mint- ansl'i-

lion and pride than most men. They
have made a call upon young! men po
jntjet and help them clear up tlfe
cemetery or briars' and weeds and
so put (he citj of the dead in general
gooil.pnler.

—Evangelist Murphy, of N>w Bed-
ford, Mass., began his series of cany

. nieptiiigs in Hyde's Woods, yMterdaj,
am) Hie audiences of the opeuing day

, consisted principally of wnitq poo pit.
Tlie meetings will continne afternoons
win! evenings for throe weeks.

Miss Sadie Addis, or Orange ttreet,
is Visiting Mends at Bajonne.

Miss Dcaner, of Pottaville, Pa., Is
risking Mr. and Mrs. F. L Hulett.

Frank T u Nuis, of William's Phar
mafcy, spent yesterday with his relatives
at p e w Brunswick.

Q. W. Hlllman, of New York,
waf» m e a n e s t of Mr. and Mrs. Q. H.
Fountain, yesterday.

^Jrs. Margaret Diabrow, ofthta city,
w a | registered at tbe Surf House, As
bui y Park, on Saturday*

•< leorge a M.-C.innls, of Linden ave-
nm [ North Plainfleld, spent Saturday
an<; Sunday at Long Branch.

1 [r. and Mrs. Tunis J . Carey are
ma ting a week's visit among Mends at
W itehouse, Hnnterdon county".

' "he Westfleld Standard says that
Mite Hay Moffett Is visiting her
fri< pd, Mabel Darting, or Plainfleld.

j rs. T. H.Davis and J.T. Fritteand M.
E» I, leit town tbis afternoon. They
wil j sail for Europe to-morrow morning.

isa August* Rooland, of New York
, is spending a fortnight with

irii nds on Orandvie w avenue, North
Hi nQeld.

* r . and Mrs. H. P. Eeynolds re-
:urbed from a ten days' trip' to Mi
h a i k L a k e , Ulster County, N. Y.p 0
Saljorday.

(founselor1 William A. Coddington
was obliged to temporarily give up his
office work at noon to-day, on t
offUness.

George M&hon will attend the meet
nJ of-the Executive Committee of tbe

Joarnal trophy race to-morrow evening
at [Elisabeth.

Mary and Jennie Lunger, of 13
East Third street, have received a
bicycle for selling baking power among
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy and son,
Wilfred, of New York, were tbe
guests yesterday of Jacob Bltmm, jr.,
of Park avenue.

Dr. William B. Richards and
aiinly,of East Front street,left town to-

d a j f o r a Summer sojourn at Bridge-
port, Connecticut.

Mayor Horton, of Cranford, on Thurs-
day evening was appointed a repre-

serjjtetlve to attend the sewerage meet-
ng at Plainfleld.

- • ! • , ( • M o outii Dem
ks.) I
crat, wsitlh

tspeaks by tbe book as to MonmouTh
mutters, says that Congreasmjan Geis-
aenhainer doeb not desire the [guberna-
torial nomination. I t must be confessed
that the Congressional field is a better
one for Mr. Geissenhainer to cultivate.
—Herald.

-fTbe Secretary of War has au-nnleil,
aflec a lapse of a quarter of

PoBtma
mtury,

iter Hop-
medal \i>
ndnct la

1 medal of horn
kin*, of Boonton. Tbe
awarded for distinguished „ . .
nction at the Battle of Oaine's Mill,
Virginia, June 27, 1S62. It is similar
to a O, A. R. badge.

- U . b i g celebration of the [Order of
Foristfirs will be held in Newark, on
vuF/iiM 15. There will be a big parade

in wiiicli it is expected 15,0001 men will
be m line. They will come from all t i e
fillefe In this part of the country. The
Governor and many other prominent
men will review the parade. \

- jA gray-haired man from lmnelten,
wWclaims to be an >>ex-sbextfr' from
Tcxiu, was arrested by Officer KJely On
Saturday night (or being drunk and disor-
derly on Somerset street. On account.:of
bis advanced age Judge Codington sus-
!>ended sentence. The prisoner bad
$45*30 in Confederate nionry mih him

-s-After fifteen years or experiment-
ing,, the Pennsylvania Railroad bus
decided to discontinue the use of
s!(-[»! ties. They are found to be too
light, and they cannot be ; kept in
line] or made to lake hold of the
ballast firmly. In the foturja wooden
ties! only will be used on all parts :.of
Utelroad.

-f-A six year old,school bojy"s {del of
Johnnie Harsh: One of our bright
young hopefuls on being reproved lor
wrangling wlth.'-hi" brother was told
that God would love boys p a t fight.
ijulckly the answer came ihat "i^od
laust love Johnnie Marsh a gjood lot for

, be always does just what's right; tie's
always standing on the corner when the
boys west home from school to see if
they did anything wroDg. "-4- Westfleld
Standard.

—The New York Herald takes 'ex-
ception to * recent ruling of County
Attorney McClure as follows; It ia hard
to see by what rule of law It is that
County Counsel McClure decided the
other day that a minority of tbe County
Board of Assessors could organize th.
Board. I t Is an exception^ thing to
hold that a little cabal can flock in
secret and cheat the majority of lh«
ifwtal rlgbt to name fU orSceni. Bat
Mr. McClura may know something in
the law not yet revealed to ihe : public
hat permits this.

Blttm bj s D»ff.
Bertie, the eight-year-old son of Mi

and Mrs. Frank Vail, was so badly bit-
ten by a black dug owned by Henry C.
Drake of Nortn arenue, yesterday after-
non, that Dr. O. L. Jenkins had to
cauterize the wound. The boy was
climbing from the railroad bank into
>ake ' s back yard when the dog grab-

bed him by the right wrist.

BarreU and Miss Emma
ximie, of Brooklyn, are spending a few

d a w with Mr and Mrs. Carl Kaerth
of $ast Second street.

rles Van Deventer has been con-
Gat d u> his home on East Fourth street
iui e Tuesday last suffering from an at-
<• > of plehro-pneumanla.
. J .ccording to the Journal of Aaburj-
ai k, on Saturday W. A. Garrignea,
if i and child, of this city, were regis-
« id at the Coleman House.
1 .ov. A. V. Y. 'Raymond and family, of

.11 any, N. Y., but formerly of this city,
are at tbe Carlton House, Spring Lake,

r tbe balance of tbe Summer.
t , ten-months'-old child of Mr. and

Mr 1 Eil A-AI (I Terry, of Race street,
*3 tli Plainfield, died about six o'clock
as evening from cbolera-in fan turn.

] [rs. John H. Jackson and family,
Mil s Green and Mrs. M. T. West and
son
tbe
day

BnHer* TUmd Put Their Heidi.
At twelve o'clock Saturday evei

Sli Odam and a companion named
/jirc were walking along Arlington

avenue, when they heard three shots i
ipid succession, :as though fired froi

a revolver. The bullets whizzed past
icir heads and struck the shrubbery

to tbe right of them Who fired the
s is not known.

of this city were registered at
Strand at Asbury Park on Satur-

1 Vllbur Chamberlain, formerly ol
:lty, is at Homestead, Pa., whence
1 furnishing the New York Sun
excellent accounts of the Carnegie

Mills trouble.

M an exhibition of work in china
painting In Kellogg Hall, Cliantanqna
Asjiembly grounds, last week, Mrs.
Jeiee L. Hurlbnt of this city had some
very excellent specimens.

Mrs. Zacbary Kinsley and daughter,
Ethel, of Newark, have been visiting
relatives, the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Uriah Kinsley, of East. Fourth street,

rja few days past. They returned
>me last evening.
jroseph B. Hawkins, aged sixty-two

years, died ai the Morris Plains Asy-
im, thin morning. He was the bns-

biuid Ot Mrs. Mary J. Hawkins, and
hii father of Florence and Joseph M.
lawkiiiB of this city.
Hazel, the intent daughter of Martin

and Emma Mantz, died at the residence
of her parents, No. 13 Pearl street,

[prth Plainfield, to-day. Funeral
rom tbe bouse to-morrow afternoon

half past one o'clock. Interment at
Mount J lord J.

|A plax» party was given by Mr. and
Irs. W. B. Van Size, at their residence
1 LaGrande evenne, on Friday eren-

ng. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. R, Halloway, son and
daughter, Miss Mattle Cobert, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Broadway, Mr. and Mrs.
; | ;A. Baynon and Miss ROM.

I The Ashnry Park Press of Friday, in
•peaking of an entertainment at
Afyon-by-the-Sea, given the previous
evening by Mme. Albert!, dean oX the
school of expression at Avon, says:
'fMlss Eleanor T. Morrison, of Flaln-
ficld, captivateo Ihe audience by her
emotive gesture*. She possesses pow-
ers which will win for her fame and for-

Mlas Morrison Is the daughter
of Thomas W. Morrison, editor or tbe
Bvening News, and she has on several
occasions most admirably acquitted
Lersclf at both public and private en-

Dents In this city. ,

nthony C. LaBoyt«aax, of _ _
Sixth street, was one of a party who
went from this city to Roynton Beach
on Saturday. On the w»y borne the
psrty alighted from the stage for the
purpose or quenching their thirst
milk at a farmer's house. Mr. I-aBoy
tewu was the last to re-«nter»the
•tage. J u n as he was stepping in the
farmer's dog sprang up and took a
section oat oT bis left thigh, badly lac-
erating the flesh. Dr. T. H. Tomlta
son dressed the wound.

How t(re CmcMti Will Bit To-Momiw
Captain Hoflbrd furnishes the fol

lowing batting order for to-morrow's
game With tbe Cuban-Giants: Hofford
catcher; Brady,, right field; Murphy
left .field; Turner, second base; Daley
Lhird base; Leidy, centra field; Bonner,
shortstop; Jones, first base;Murphy
pitcher.

Murphy, the new man, will pitch, and
Sneeden Till be. retired until Satur
dayia game with tbe West Ends.

Am«tear l u t Bill.
The Arilngtons played the Eagles on

Saturday morning and defeated Uicm
by a score of 10 to 17. It was a very
interesting game, all the way through.

The score by innings was as follows
1 2 3 + 5 6 7 8 9

Eagles — 1 5 0 1 2 1 0 0 0—10
Arilngtona — 2 7 3 2 1 1 1 0 •—17

Batteries : Arlington** — Van Horn
and Sutphen; Eagles — Farley and
Corrtell

K?Mich t ud j H • law th* Ball Ivtt?

a !>•>*> Oa>M aad Ws All m t H»ppj
WiJUe Uarphy went to bed with the

robins Friday night As a result be
saw tbe ball for times Saturday
alftrnoon. i t wasnt very much
a hit in tbe flrst Innings, for Berry at
second stopped- it and Morpfay had

ice to reach first; bat In the fourth
innings the first ball pitched to him 1
where he wanted It- There was a dnl
sickening (to tbe Elisabeths) thud and
Tterneyln center v ia aprinUng after
the ball. When the sphere reached
tbe diamond, Willie was enjoying life on
the third bag. Hej afterwards scored
>n a wild pitch by Francis.

It was the game of Sneedeu's 1
>nly one man bit him safely. That

curred in the third Innings when
Hughes made a beaoty to left While
he succeeded in striking out but two
men, the Young Men were not able to
place the ball otherwise than In tbe
fielders' hands, Brady, the new rigln
fielder, made himself solid with the
bleachers by two brillant By catches in
the first and third Innings; Leldy ac-
cepted three chances in centre; and
Murphy stopped Francis' career in the
third inning. Onuide of these seven
times the ball never left the Infield

hile Sneeden wu in the box.
error in the sixth when he threw wild
to first and by which Hughes scored
the only run Tor the Elizabeths, was
ooked upon with lorgiving eyes by all
the rooters present.

many respects* it was t> model
game. Tne Crescents played strongly
aud together. 8n*eden's error was
.heir only break. Their run getting

steady. Tbe ;only earned run
came tu the fifth inning when Bonner
made a single and stole second and
bird. He scored on Hofford-g single,

with Brady scored when Crane li
right field dropped Murphy's short fly.
Without further comment here is the
scorer

3EH-3
Their Firit Aanul Ontiag:

The members of Rebecca Degree,
ndependent Order of Odd Ladies,

will hold their Hrst annual picnic at
foynlon Beach to-morrow. The mem-

bers will go over in stages early
the morning, and spend the day
bathing, i.-oating aud in various

other ways.

Here la M>wi for Ton.
Harry Carroll, M. I)., one of tbe in-

fluentlnl physicians of Plalufield, has
• light but wife and family, Misses

Grace, Alice, Winnie and Jessie Cai
roll, to Davlsson Vila for a season of

breezes and summer sunshine.—
Asbnry Park Journal.

—Tbe case of the city vs. Peter
:hn elder wind, on three charges,
imely, being drunk, creating a dls-

nrbance and resist ing an officer, was on
trial before Judge Codington to-day.
The jury went out about noon. The

came In soon after two o'clock
his afternoon with a verdict oi

guilty of violating the second section
of tbe Peace and Moral Ac t Sentence
will be ptxnounced on Thursday morn-
ng a l i e n o'clock.

—About a dozen young sport* ftom
iis city held a clam bake on titaten
ilaml, opposite Woodbndge, yester-

day. They lea here at daylight, ac
companied by a truck load Of eatables
aud drinkables. The party passed tbe
day pleasantly, and reached home early

—A barn belonging to William Van;

baakenberg, at South Plainfleld, was
struck by lightning during tbe shower
on Friday night and a big bole was
mocked In the roof. Fortunately tbe
place did not take fire, and besides the
damage done to tbe building, the loss
was light.

—The four thermometers In front of
thaw's drug store, this morning, varied

106 to 110 degrees. This Is dead
wrong, Inasmuch as Mr. Shaw professes
to control the weather.

—The sandwiches and boiled eggs
which were unsold at tbe wheelmen's
headquarters, Saturday night, were do-
nated by Captain Martin to the Chil-
dren's Honie.

Joseph Haunuiil, of steiner place,
while at work on a building M Cran-
ord tbis morning was overcome by the

heat. He was brought te his home In
his city.

—The case of Hetfield vs. Warren,
ammons for which was given July 32,
s set down for a hearing before Judge
Vaah on Wednesday, at 2 p in.

—In all about lour thousand clay
birtls were broken at tbe gun dub
shoot, during Thursday and Friday.

—You'll make no mistake by letting
the Courier,quote yon a price lor yonr
printing.

If T M VUl Oily Ptaj S»ck Ban »«i
Wktt W. All 3* It l i s t l l l l ,

sslllli Hi!
1 0 S

"•" H • • » B l
•UZABBTH A. C.

g^Vrc'v-v:::-::.]-:::!1! T T !
r 1 0 e a 1 0

-oorhotd, *B."a.'.V.".V.".V.i.\•'.'.'•'•$ 0 T I I
Fr*nuU,p J. 0 8 6 "

Tolata ."l l i *T i

.M.C. £. A. . .$ . .0 d D 0 1 0 0 •
Earned runi—QrwcentH I: First btm. „

rrors—CreacpnUftElimbelM. Left on Inun
• , - . . - . -i.< 4;Eltwi>eibB. F lrnbwwon- "
•Off Sneeden 3; off Francis 4: Struck i
y Fnncln 5; by 3nrede« ft Tbree-bsae
larphy. Two.l«0r hiV-Daley. Bkcrlflcf

—Hofford. Trfidy; Bjiff*Tljf. Stolen buBm—
*!dj-. Bonner (B), Junes, Sweden. Double

ply—Turnpr u d Jones. Wild pitch
-rtnools . Passed l»U-R*fferty. Cmplre-
ludson. Time—Two hours.

H00D0XP BY TEX BOOTIES.

Th« Twt End Coatine»nt lUttU fiipleyri 1U"«
ReprMMtatiTM, u d Cunie them to Lot* •
Qmnn^Th* Brand Stasd Badiant witk th«
W»*1th u d Baantr of TeatBaU, who Fir-
ipirinply IntbBM onr tht Good PUji of
their DwllagB,:
The West Ends had a go with tbe

Westfield A. a , on Ihe grounds of tbe
alter clnb, on Saturday. At least two
hundred representatives were with the
'klckem oi Hudtown," prepared to let
•xisp their pent-ap enthmiasm when-
ever their Idols madt any extraordinary

play, or at least to yell whenever they
bought that something was going to
ippen. They held down the soft side

•>{ tbe hard board seats on the extreme
irtber end of the broiling grand stand,

while nearby all tbe remaining "re-
served seats" were occupied by the
fair ladles of Westfleld.

When the game began at fouro'clock
ell-handed Anderson took bis plsee In
he box and lined tbe balls over the

plate. Whether his pitching was too
<H>d or whether Sbarrot gaaged bis
eliwry correctly will never be known,
at it is sufficient to say that soon the
tatter was holding down tblrd base be-
ar* the redoubtable Slugger* could re-

cover from their astonishment. Mcln-
oe, tbe next roan up, also sought con-

clusions with thv sphere and occupied
Irst while Sharrot stored. And Bar-
instown groaned. '.

•Mac's" head now ;was swollen. He
tried to emulate our bnly "Gentle Wil-

e's" famous sliding: proclivities on a
pitched bait, but went ont at second,
while HariUnatown sang "Gentle Willie,

ow we miss ttiee." Lever struck out
and GHlia fouled out to first

To see the " W W strut la from the
eld and hear the enlogistlcal com men U
f -their admirers, was sufficient to

queer say ordinary nine. Carbonelle
gabbed the willow. \ He flew out to

short. Parrel] died op drat,while Gore's
heavy hit to right BeU did not prevent
him from giving up the ghost And
Harkinstown went to alee p.

•be next Inning ibe W. A. C. were
retired in one-two t h n e order, and the
West Ends secured a run, made by
Harfcini. He got his base on balls,
and on Kennedy's b u t ran around to
bird. Smith threw the ball to Shar-

rott, who muftVd It, enabling Har t Ins te
•core. And Harklnstovn sVoke snffi
cleriOy to say "Yah! Test \ Vah!' Ten
Yah! Tahl Test Yen!"

The game went on. W wtfleld got
another run In their half dt the third
Inning. After that and unt 1 tbe latter
half of the seventh inning both sides
were credited with goose « !gfc Then
Harklnstown felt that tomel ling should
be done. They were refresh* X with their

ibera,and their tungtwefe filled with
the pore ozone of Mt Ar nt. Tbe;
booted and yelled and yellec and bootei
aud finally got poor Westflel j so rattled
that Harklns, Murray and Cadmus were

iftabled to score, "" f ' 1 ,
' In tbe next inning Hacln^oe seored

the West Ends secured fbaii runs, wblli
In the last Inning Warner 'reached h<'
id safety. 'Hie game no* ' was over
flarltinstow? ,W*B happy, u d before
teaviiaf »Se (riafld stand tti y shonted,

| l4 a will*,. JHTahl Yea! Tah ! Yen
afi! Ya£l -YesI Yen) Go
Here'sJffw it happened:

w'ui
Yaiii

! getting in I t ' ~Westfleld
Standard. And now yon i f. ont of i t

De Witt Frazee and bis e met
ranch merriment at th<
Saturday.

The Cuban Giants, who.jpay bei
orrow, are battling to-day at New

Brunswick.
It Is tbe opinion of the

that Hneeden is one or the
base ball ranks.
The Crescents play at

Saturday, and Westfield
compete at the iattei

AdelegaUon ortbegu*
^etherwood attended

and they seemed much plei >asd with the
result

The Ariingtons will play the Giants
of North Plainfleld, to-mon Ow morning

1 game <

cnaks
pitch

at 10 o'clock, on the Park avenue ball

Tt has been noted that
a rule are very fond of

[rounds.
From the National to |\he Central
ew Jersey League Is qpfte a slide
iwn the toboggan Tor Sbre.—Ni

York Sun.
hysiclartB as
ha naUonal

game of base ball, and i i e PlaluBeld
physicians are no exceptioi -

Two nines of amateur 1 BSfl
•laved a game near the Toot of the
noun:nin In North Plainflej

afternoon, but the won"*. '•
that they could ifOl be found

at. the end o! the game

.kin, the change piu-'ior Tor thi
Crescents, was released !»y Manager

'lay. Tbe latter and
Captain Hofford hsii a conijerence after
he Saturday game, and decided to re-

ifkiB ill health,
t J Murphy, tne new' aian signed,
'ill hereafter be the exchange.pitcher
n place of Heakln.

The pace set for tbe Qentral M<
jrscy league by Uie 'resccnt* of

Plainfleld has been so hot n « the man-
agers of other teams in tb* league are

iger of bankrupting themselves in
lieir endeavor to down ihe leaders.
omervUle has gone to the- extreme In

signing George Gore, recently released
by the New Yorts,—New JjTork Sun.

The Cuban Giants, who ileleatcii the
Bidgewoods, yesterday, »y a score of

to 2, will play witlk Aw-«eeacent
League team, on tin- North Plalnjjeld

.mis, to-morrow afLt-r loon. The
nban Giants are said Ux be stronger
i in seaaon, .than ever befc -e, and tbe

Jreacenta will have to pla] ball in
e* to get there. Thoi r who have

seen the Cubans play, deel ire that ft is
worth tbe price of admii rion alone *

ear some of tbe ooachersu
Besides Saturday's a uue* Uiere

seven more to be pi i j ' 1 ^ ' n the
'•en tral New Jersey Base

y
tail League.

dthis number, tae Cresqnts and tbe
West Ends play here on Ai ignst t; the
I'lainneld team plays s t i illzabeth ou
August 13, and on the foil .wing Satur-

Auguit 20, the two teams play
i again. On August l~ Westfleld

tlays here, and on Satnrdsy, September
, Plainfteld goes to w«stfield. Tbe

W « t Ends play here on *p tember 10,
and the concluding game in the aeries
In which t h e Crescents are scheduled
will take place on September 17, when
Plainfield goes to Bomsrvfto.

—You c u t beat ttie Courier In the
price and stylo of Its job work.

DRY GOODS,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

H0WAW) A. POPES,*
1 East Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN
i. an oU one. oun U THY *

BE8T WEABiKU

AND BEST SHOES
M found In tbe Unvo. and for I

money, qu«llt, ooMldared. '

SPRINGER'S

SHOE h STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

CREDlt

keeps Yon Poor

can cure yon. \
'! '!'-•'"' I ' I

COME TO mi's.

THE PLAue TO BUI! VOUB

OBOflERIES.
PB0TISI0K8,

VEGETABLES,
FBUITS, E1U.

BJ'l>4 NEWELL'S.
PLAIN riWLD, ». J

BJD|

j PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wi

-hi CEBITS.
• fHff i 'HI

WOlIAlI8'.PHABMAci(,
I 80 W M Front 8b

tor. QTOT« Str««t.

xx u it K i
OFHOLSTKBT^

• KATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND >
KEFINISilINO,

During t e Summer manths you can have your
d the rash io the Fall.

p.omptlr »

M I T U JKX31 i

POWLISON & JONES,

5

34 "TTest Front Street. KBXT TO MUSIC

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the MetropolC d u

Stables,

irty owned by A, D. Thompson, a s a

PRIVATE BOARDING STAB
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand,

D. |sl ROBERTS, Prop.

,E

B. S. LYON, Manager.

IF YOU ARE GOING
To Purchase Real Estjate

r*Or OS I U I PLAIXniLD, 00 >0T DO B0 H i m TOD CALL
M K > or TOM

Best Located Houses and Lots
In the" City of Plalnfleld which can be bought CHEAP and on EASY

refer
CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. |

o some of oar purchasers as to low prices sod lair way of dealing:

nan Williams 3 lots Clinton avenue,
terrev Doute a " " • "

Arthur Hallett 3 •' •• "
Mrs. Kaenh 5 '• •<
Mr. Barrett a " "
.rthor Barrett |^4 " ' "
.̂owftrd HATTTK a _ '* ' "

sw P. Laire a " "

Villiam Kline 1 " "
Henry BoyS » '• ••
' D. Thompson a bousct & lot? o

F. Glaentier a lot* E»on» avenae.
George Anglrinui I lot Hooter Place.

•George Zelu 1 lot E m u avenue.
S. P. Hoffman 4 |M1 W«i Third street.
John T. Odam 1 loti Even* •venae.

" I " , Monae aitd lot Munwin PUce.
John HartpeBCe hoo«e and lot Actor Place.
A. D. Thompton home and lot Hanson

Place.
I. B. Martin home and lot Uaaaon Place.
W. J Eakena house andlot •' 4

n Jamci P. Homan tot { " "
Kuimin Qite hoiue and lot " '*
R. H.HcCulloughhouMandtwolotiMluiMo

Place. , I

Here is a chance to obtain a home of yonr own Tor what you ate now pay-
; rent For maps and other particular*

Addrcn. C H A R L E S H . H A N D , 73 ( t *"*«" "'«<-
Orcillon John D. Runron, at BoLce. Rnoyia «t Co.'i office. Park aver.

•W-ANTS ASD OFFERS.
menu under thla b«d one oi
each word each Imwtlon.

DOARD WANTED.—Young Udvwiibei
L> board in a printe family. Addreac,

W. L. P., Courier office.

, with water. 399 Wot

W h i p s , BotMM. E t c . i
Kew Store. | NewQood*

MO. SO BAR PBOHT BTRKBT,

"~i IRL waotvd for
\JT H u t furniih gooeT refermcei. Apptv
at 74 'Duer street, North Plainfield.

t TRS Jo^ph M.Mver,' property, .47 Ei, t
M. FroM urrct, for tale or to let. Apply

r p O RENT—Cotug,. eight minute, walk
X from Grant arenue Matton; aeven rooma,
emu moderate, Inquire of George Kjte,
J North arcane.

A UCTlONof
t\. avenne on

DOtMoffetl,

"X">R Sale or To Let." The

ititntr, centrally

>LM. Tke dsdnble prop-
!v occapied by Henry 6.
located' a -dZi - fN^. 61

. W. C Bvtler, 41 North

MR. D. W . HYDlfe,
TBACHJQ Ot

PIANO and HARMONY

JOHN H. SATKE8,

A , L . G A R C I A QO.
At*

t
The Crescent Rink Ball.

• or rora lodge room.

C. H. HAND
nihliMjI

READERS OF THB ‘■COURIEBff 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING TIIB SUMMER MONTHS, MAT HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITS OUT EXTRA CHARGE BT BEND. 
ISO THEIR ADDRESS TO THE OFFICE. 
PKBTINENT PAltAUKAPliS. 

— Mnnj •I" life to iIhj lumu* of hvB tuemlf*, instead of tbc plaudits of Ola (Hernia. • 
—Wiicw! That royal outing of Gov- 

ernor Abbott at tbo Sea Girt encamp- ment last week coat theSUtooY«r§27; 000 — Herald. .—The heat moat have been very oppressive last evening. Sight watch- 
nan Benjamin Wright was oat on patrol in bia shirt sleeves. 

— Relieve the half what you aeji, 
and quarter of what yoo hear, nod bite tha Up of your tongue off before .you repeat the remainder. 

—Money earned and saved la worth 
fur more to the possessor than money borrowed. It will accumulate twl«© nr fast as other people's money wllL r, 

— The State of Pennsylvania, which 
formerly paid a bounty for; the 00- stru<tion of crows, has repealed tfte luw, and now rlaaaea crows among the un-fill bln! 

—On account of the camp meeting 
which opened In Hyde's Woo.Is yester- day the regular Sunday evening aorv*«* in tbo Emanuel Baptist church was inntponed last evening. 

— “To remove rust from nickel. First Rrcaso It well; let it stand a few 
days, and then rub It briskly with ^a cloth moistened with ammonia • 
l»ry carcfhlly with a cloth aad polish with a soft leather."—Cycling 
,—It is a curious fact that the tem- perature was higher Saturday than yes- terday. On Saturday the extreme* 

were 94.5 and 62 5, and yesterday #4 and 66.fi. Daring the storm Saturday night, .94 of an loch of rain feL 
%—The Trenton State Prison has ,* 

male choir of thirteen prisoners, two of whom are colored, that is superior 
to any church choir in the State. Tbo leader m h German named Kaum, noil 
•ne of the colored men acts as organist 

—Burlington girls have more ambi- tion and pride than most men. They have made a call upon young men to 
meet and help them clear up the cemetery of briars and weeds ami 
so put Che cltj of the dead In general goo-1 prdcr. 

—Evangelist Morphy, o( New Bed- ford, Mass., began his series of catap nui-tiiigs in llyde'a Woods, yeatenlay, and the audiences of the opening d*& .consisted principally of white people. 
The meetings will continue aflernooaa arid evening* for three weeks. 

—'flie Monmouth Democrat, which 
speaks by the book as to Monmouth matters, aaya that Congressman Gcto- 
scuhainer does not desire the guberna- torial nomination. It must be confessed that the Congressional field is a better one for Mr. Geissonhainer to cultivate. 
—Herald. 

—[The Secretary of War has awardod, 
after a lapse of a quarter of century, a medal of honor to Postmaster Hop- 
kin*, of Boonton. The medal ia 
awarded for distinguished conduct in nctiqu at the Battle of Galae’s Mill, Virginia, June 27, 1662. It Is similar 
to a G. A. R. badge. 

— A big celebration of the Order of Foresters will be held in Newark, On 
•August 15. There will be a big parade in which it Is exported 15,000 men will tie i6 line. They will come frbm all the 
. itleb In thia part of the confttlry. The Governor and many other prominent men will review the parade. 

-7 A gray-haired man from Dunellsn, who! claims to be an “wx-staffSO" frdm Texka, was arrested by Officer Klely on 
Sattirday night lor being drunk and disoV- rierlpon Somerset street. On keeount of hi* advanced age Judge Codington sns- Knfled aentence. The prisoner had 645,30 in Confederate money with blin. 

-f A Iter fifteen years of expenmoot- ing, the Pennsylvania Railroad ban 
decjded to discontinue the use -Of steel ties. TUey are found to be too 
light, and they cannot bo kept in line; or made to take hold of the 
ballast firmly. In the faturo wooden tic only will he uaed on nil perin of tberoed 

—A tli yenr old school boy'* Ide£ of 
Johnnie Mnrth: One of oar bright young hopeful* on being reproved lor 
wrangling with dll* brtXher tu told Hint Gad would lore boy* that fight t/uICkly the *n*wer c*n» th»t “God iiust lore Johnnie Mnrah n good lot for 

, ht> alwny* doe* Juat whet’* right; he's *l»»y* *unding on Ihe comer when the boy* went heme from whool to no* If 
they did anything wrong "—WealttfId Standard. 

—The New York Herald take* ex- ception to n recent ruling of County 
Attorney McClure u follow. : It I* hnrd to we by what role of l»w }t I* that 
County Connnel McClure decided ihe Ollier day that * minority of the County 
Hoard of A—coeor* could orgnnlre the 
Hoard. It I* an exceptional thing to hold that a little cabal can Bock In aecrot and cheat the majority of lha 
leaf'll right to urn* It* officer*. >ut Mr. McClure may kaow aoetethlng In the law not yet rarealed to the pobllc hat permits this. 

8*dle Addla, of Orange .tenet. In flatting mend* at Baytmaa. 
Mia Deaner. of Pottsvflle, Pa., la rating Mr end Mr*. F. L. HuloU. 
Frank Van Nils, of William'* rhar- maey, apout ynMerday with hi* rnlaUrn* at New Brunswick. 
Rer. G. W. Hillman, of New Tort, wa» the Bfticnt of Mr. and Mm a. H 

Fountain, yoKetday. 
tin. Margaret Dlsbrow, of thla dty, wag' registered at the Sort House, A*- 

bn*y Park, on Saturday 
Georg- 8. McGInnta, of Undeu are- nua, North Plainfield, apeut Saturday and Sunday at Long Branch. 
Mr. and Mm Train J. Carey am 

making a week'* n*It among mend* at 
Wkitebonae, Hunterdon county. 

The Weatfleld Standard aaya that Mlhfl May Moffett la rial ting her mend, Mabel Darling, or IlalnDeld. 
Dm T. 8. Davis rad J.T. PrittaandM. 

EMU, left- town thla afternoon. They 
Iff anil for Europe to-morrow morning. 
Mlaa Augusta Rob land, or New York Cltfc ia spending n fortnight with Mrada on Urandrlew avenue, North 

Pl^nfleld. 
Mr. and Mm H. P. Reynolds re- turned from a ten days' trip’ to Mo- hawk Lake, Ulster County, N. Y., 

Saturday. 
Counselor William A. Coddington was obliged 10 temporarily giro op hla office work at noon today, on account 

of illnem. 
George Mahon will attend the meet lug of the Exeeutlre Committee of the Joernal trophy race to-morrow erenlug 

at Elizabeth. 
Mary and Jennie Lunger, of 13 

EnM Third street, have received a bicycle for celling baking power among their friends 
ifr. end Mm J. Kennedy and non, Winfred, ol New York, were the 

gutats yesterday or Jacob Blimm, jr., of f'nrk avenue. • 
ier. Dr. WUUam R. Richard# and 

family,of East Front street, I eft town to- day for a Summer sojourn at Bridge- port, Connecticut 
Mayor Horton, of Cranford, on Thar* day evening was appointed a repre- sentative to attend tbc sewerage meet- ing at Plainfield. 
George Barrett and Miss Emma Loffo, of Brooklyn, are spending a few days with Mr and Mrs. Carl Kaertb 

of Bast Second street. 
(fiiarlea Van Deventer has been con- fined to bis home on East Fourth street sluee Tuesday last suffering from an at- 

tack of pleWo-pneumanla. 
According to the Journal of A*bury Pa|k, on Saturday W. A- Garrigure, wifi and child, of this city, were regls* 

at the Coleman House. 

.Anthony a LaBoytrenr, , Sixth ■treat, wua one of . party who 
wewl from thla cRy to BoyMoa Beach on Saturday. On tha way home Um party alighted from the stage foe lha Purpose of quenching their thirst with milk at a former-, beam Mr. LsBoy- 
leaux waa the last to roeo •cage Jam aa ha was atcpplng In tha farmer1, dog sprang up aad took ■action OOL of hie left thigh, badly Ac- cruing the flesh. Dr, T. H. Tomlln- 
aon d mated the wound. 
Maw taa Craaoants Win Jmt T. It 

Captain llofford furniahea the fol- lowing batting order for to-morrow'a game with tbc Cuban Giants: Hofford, 
catcher; Brady, right fluid; Murphy, left Held; Tomer, second been; Delay, third hone; Leidy, centre Sold; Bonner, short atop; Jones, lint base; Morphy, pitcher. Murphy, the new men, will pitch, and 
Sceedeo will be. retired until Satur- day!* game with the Wnet Ends 

■lumbers,and their longs the pare exon a of Mt hooted and yelled aadyt a*d Anally got poor W. 
that Harkins, Murray aad enabled to aoore. In the next inning Mac! the West Ends 
la the leM Inning Wane 
Hmritlutowljru hap, tearing tin grand stand wjtg a will,. TV ah! Ya 
Yafli yJTi Yoa! Yeol Ban's btw it happened 

The Arlington, played the Eagles on Saturday morning and defeated them by a score of 10 to 17. It was n very 
interesting game ail the way through. The score by Innings waa aa follows; 

123456789 
Eagle* — 1 5 0 1 2 1 0 0 0—10 Arlington* — 2 7 321110 •—17 Batteries: Arlington* — Van Horn and Sutphen; Eagle* — Fariey and 
CorriaJI. 

Bltt*s bT * Do*. 
Bortle, the eight-)oar-old aon of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Vail, waa so badly bit- ten by a black dug owned by Heury C. Drake of North arenne, yesterday aflcr- tliat Dr. O. I* Jeukins had to 

cauterize the wound. The boy waa climbing from the railroad bank Into Drake's back yard when the dog grab- 
bed him by the right wrist 

saw the 
mmmm. a hit In the Arm Innings, for Barry at antxmd stopped It amd Murphy had no 
ohuee to reach AMI; but la tha fourth innings Um first ball pitched to him cams 
where he waited it. There was a dull ■tokening (to the Rltxabatha) thud and 
Tierney A neater waa sprinting after the ball. When the sphere reached the diamond,Willie wee enjoying life on the third bag. Ho afterward, scored on n wild pitch by Francis 

the game of Soeeden'a life Only one mu hit him safely Thnt oe- curred In the third innings when Hughoa nude a beamy to left. While 
ia striking ant but two men, the Young Men wore not able to place the ball otherwise than In the fielders' hands Brady, the new right fielder, made himself aolld with the bleachers by two brtllsnt By rstcbea in the first end third Innings; leidy ac- cepted three chance* la centre; end Morphy stopped Fraud.' career In the third liming. Outside of these seven the bell never Aft the Infield 

while Mneedcn wee la the box. Hta error In the alrth whee he threw slid 
to first tod hy ebb-0 Reghaa scored1 Tout the only ran for the Rltxabaths War JSeref* footed afron wfh totfitna, cym h, m 

»v. A. V. V. Raymond and family, of any, N. Y., bat formerly of this dty, 
at the Carlton House, Spring Lake, fortbe balance of tbe Sommer. 

A ten-months’-old child of Mr. and Mri Edwaid Terry, of Race street, N jrth Plainfield, died about six o'clock 
last evening from cbolera-infantuta. 
£ra John IL Jackson and family, Green and Mra M. T. West and aon of this city wore registered at the! Strand at Asbury Park on 8atnr- 

H Wilbur Chamberlain, formerly ol 
tbil city, A at Homestead, I’s, whence he In furnishing the New York Ben with excellent nccoeou of the Carnegie 
Mills trouble. 

sn exhibition of work in china paktlng in Kellogg Hull, Chsutsnqna Assembly gronnds, lam week, Mis. 
Joaae L. lluribnt of this city had tome very excellent specimens 

Mrs Zachary Kinxlny and daughter, Ethel, of Newark, hero bean visiting relittircn, the lamlly of Mr. and Mis. 
Uriah Kinsley, of East Fourth street, for a few days post. They returned hofue last evening. * , 

Joseph B. Hawkins, aged sixty-two years dlod s: the Morris Plain* Asy- 
lum, tbta morning. Ho was tha hus- band ot Mrs Mary J. Hawkins, and thu father of Florence and Joseph M. 
Hawkins of thfo dty. 

llaxel. the Infant dnoghter of Martin and Emma Man lx, died at the residence ofjher parents, No I* Pearl street, 
r Plainfield, Uwlny. Funeral tha bonae to-morrow afternoon atihaif past one o'clock. Interment at 
M^unl Horeb. 

A pi axis party waa given by Mr. nod Mrs W. B. Vsn Bias, st their residence oa LaGrsnde even00, on Friday even- ing. Among those present were Mr. aad Mrs H. R. Holloway, aon and daughter, MMs Mattie Cohort, Mr. and Mrs W. T. Broadway, Mr, and Mts 
d> A. 1 Ay non aad Mlaa Boas 

The Anbury Park Press of Friday, In ■peaking of an entertainment at Xyon-by-the-8ea, given the prevlooa 
evening by Mma Alberti, dean otlhe 
wh001 of expression at Avon, aaya: «Miaa Eleanor T. Morrison, of Plain- 
field, captivated the andlenea by her 
anoUre gestures She possesses pow- txx which will win for her Arne and for- tune." Mlaa Morrison A tha dnoghter 
of Thomas W. Morrison, editor of the Evening News, and she hsa on several 

Arms moat admirably neqoluod herself at both pablle and pci rata ao- tartalamasta la thla city. 

BaUata filial Tut Thali Bali 
At twelve o'clock Saturday evening Eli Odum and a companion named Loire were walking along Arlington euue, when they heard three allots In 

rapid succession, as though fired from revolver. The bnltela whixxed pant 
their beads and struck the shrubbery to the right of them. Who fired the abota A not known. 

Halt First Aaaaal Oating: 
The members of Rebecca Degree, 

Independent Order of Odd Ladles, will hold their first annual picnic at 
Boynton Bench to-morrow. The mem- bers will go over in stages early id the morning, and apend tha day In bathing, imating and in various 
other wav*. 

Bare U Frn for Taa. 
Harry Carroll, M. II., one of Ihe In- fluential phynlclana ol Plnltiflehl, has 

brought hla wife and family, Misses 
Grace, Alice, Winnie and Jennie Car- roll, to Darlaaoo VIA for n neaaon of ■alt bree2ea and summer sonahlne.— 
Aabury Park Journal. 

—Tbe case of the city va Peter Bchneidenriod, on throe charges, namely, being drunk, creating a dis- turbance and resisting an officer, was on 
trial before Judge Codington to-day. The Jury went out about noon. The Jory came In soon after two o'clock 
thla afternoon with n verdict ol guilty of violating the second section of the Pence and Moral Act. Sentence will be prcoounced on Thursday morn- ing at ion o'clock. 

a Beady «*■* an* 3F. AS PAS Bren- 
Willie Marphy went to bed with the robtna Friday night Aa a result ha 

ball fo:r Um 

A their ha _ After that and half of the seventh Attln were credited with gooee Herktsatown Mt that b* done They 
AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 

Sjm&irtMifston 

the rooters pi 

— About . dozen young aporta from thla clU held a clam bake on Staten Island, opposite Woodbrtdge, yester- day. They left here at daylight, ac 
com ponied by a truck ioad of eatable# and drinkables The party passed the day pleasantly, and reached home early 
in tbe evening. 

—A barn belonging to William Van- baukenberg, at Booth Plainfield, waa ■truck by lightning daring the shower on Friday night and a big hole waa knocked in the roof. Fortunately the place did not take fire, and besides the damage done to the building, the loon 
was Ufbt. 

—Tb« four thermometer* la front of Rbow's drug store, till* morning, varied from 106 to 110 degrees Thla Is dead 
wrong, lnaamncb aa Mr. Show protean to control the weather. 

—The sandwiches and boiled egga 
which were unsold at the wheelmen's headquarter*, Saturday night, wees do- 
anted by Captain Martin to the Chil- dren's Home. 

—Joseph Han rand, of Steiner place, while at work on a building at Cran- ford this m. ruing waa ovareoate by the 
heel. He waa bronght ts hla home In thla city. 

—The cue of Hetfield TV Warren, aammooa for which wan given July 13, 
la aet down for n bearing before Judge 
Nub 00 Wednesday, at 3 p m. 

—In all about lour tlicunaod day bird, were broken at Um gsn dab ■boot, donng Thursday and Friday. 
—You’ll make no mistake by lotting 

tha Oooriar.quote yoo n price for your printing. 

In many respecu K wu a model mjSS SHwiSrSk erf game. Tue Crescents played atronglv — and together. Snaedeo'i their oolj break- Their run getting waa steady. TTie only earned camo Id the fifth inning whoa Bonner made a single sod stole second sod third. He scored oa Hofford'* stogie, who with Brady acored when Crane In right field dropped Murphy'* short fly. Without further comment hero la the scorer 

ttSZM 
BSV! Iv'idr. o. t. "«>•». A 1 " •«. 1st a 

S. IS. rxt. A. ■ 
!!! 

•asj^h • • •# a 
. • # i i rr%r.c*At — ♦ • • • * 

TGuk 1 II ft t* Opsosb'b C • J 1*0* 1*. TU C.£a A. • 0 0 * » 0 t • • R*coral riifia Ommc am I nm bSM rrorfe-Owntl 5 IQIwilxGh 1. Left on Uu a r«rr»l. 4: Kllffo'-fh 1. P1ralhM*onki Off Sneeffan *: off Trsnew *. tMrork ou Hr KroDfllBft; br Sneede* t Tbrera-haoe hi Msrpbr. Two-twar hit—TkoJer. MorrlSce h  -6 off oral LeidTJMmr. bUM- 
J^-TSsr &,J'Tln^wTK

D^,“-” 
H udaaaiu!** TUiMfo-^Sr iThmir*. “P r 

H 00 DOE P *T THB BOOTHS. 
Tb* Vast Bad C. Bsttl* B1pl*yrill*‘i 

0«w* Th. ftrui 8Us4 BsSIabI with U< 
W,.lth fo-d l«t, of Wootiold, who Por- 
•plringly BnthRM otm th* Good Play, of 
thtir Dull nr*. 
The West Emla had a go with tbe Westfield A. G, on the groaml* of tbe 

latter club, on Saturday. At least two band red representatives wort with the 
“klckeru oi Modiowo," prepared to let loose their pcat-ap enthasiasm when- 
ever tbelr idols mada toy extraordinary play, or at least to yell whenever they 
thought that something waa going to happen. They held down the soft aide of the bard board aoaia on the extreme farther end of the broiling grand atxnd, 
while ooarby all the remaining “re- served seats" were occupied by the fair ladies of Weetfldd. When the game began ml four o'clock left-handed Anderaoa loot bis place In 
the box aad lined tie bells over the plate. Whether his pitching waa too good or whether Bharrot guaged bis delivery correctly wlH ©ever be known, but it la suffldeat to say that aooo tbo baiter waa holding down third base be- 
fore the redoubtable dogger* coaid re- cover from their astonishment. Mcln- doe. the next man of, also sought coo- clnsiona with tbe sphere and occupied 
first while Bharrot stored Aad Har- kinatown grossed. ••Mae'*" head now waa swollen. He trted to emalato onr only “Gentle Wil- lie’s" famous siloing proclivities on a pitched ball, but went out at second, while Harhlnatown sang “Gentle WlUie, bow we miss thee." Lever struck out 
and GlIUs fooled out to first. 

To sea tbe "WeV atnit In from tbe field and hear the eologlstlcal comments of -their admirers, waa audkient to 
queer any ordinary otoe. CarboaeUe grabbed tbe wJJJow. He flew oat to 
abort. Farrell (Red op fim,while Gore * heavy hit to right field did ©ot prevent 
him from giving op tlm ghost. And Harkiaatows west to sleep. I© <be sext Inning tbe W. A. C were retired tu oae-two three order, asd the West Buds secured a run, made by 
Hartioa. He got Ms base oa balls, aad on Kennedy's bout ran around to third. Smith threw the baU to Bhar- 

SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
j» W. Front Street. 

can cue yon. 

COME TO PECK'S. 
THB PLAua TO BUY VOUB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FBUIT8, Eld. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron aad Wine. 

-'50 CENTS 
a bottjfo , ‘ 

WILLIAMS'.PHARMACT, 
80 Waal Front street 1 

Uor. Owi brM. 

• n oei^oo^o-Wy» 

“We are getting in 1L^—Westfield Standard. And now you oot of it 
De Witt Fraxee a©d bis cirriet caused ranch merriment at the ball game Saturday. 
Tbe Caban Giants, who ^Uy here to- morrow, are battling to Aar at New 

Brunswick. 
It ia the opinion of the ‘.ball creeks that Bneeden Is 009 of the Vret pitcher* la base ball ranks. 
The Crescents play at pkimervllle 

Saturday, and Westfield add Elizabeth compote at the latter place 
A delegation of the guest at tho Hotel Netherwood attended Saturday'* game, and they aeemed modi ple+asd with the 

result. 
The Arliugtons will play! the Giants of North riaiofleld, to-mor bw mornlsg at 10 o’clock, on 'be Park Isvcnue ball groanda 
From tbe National to Jhe Central New Jenicy League is a slide down the toboggan for Obre.—New 

York Sun. 
It has been noted that fbysiclaiis as a rule are very fond of »h*> national game of base ball, and tl|e Plainfield physician* are no oxceptioi 
Two nines or amateur Uae balllsto played a game near the [foot of the mountain in North PlalnfV afternoon, but tbe #eore6^TTa said, ran np so that they coaid tot be found at the end of the game 
Meakln, the change pitcher for the Crescents, was released *y Manager 

Roller on 8aliu>iav. Th* latwr rad Captain Hofford hail a conference after 
U10 Saturdaj game, and divided to re- lOnae him on aecouut of ki* ill ItealUt. R J Mnrph,, tile now fean signed, ■fill hereafter be the ezrhfonge.pilcher lb place of Meakln. 

Tbe pace aet for the dentrai New Jencv League by Ute froecont* of Plainfield hn* been to hot tjtnt the mnn- n*orn of other teem* In th* league are In danger of bankrupting tfrenwelvo* in 
their CDdenvor lo down the lenders Hutnervlllo liaa gone to th* extreme In 
Mgning George Oore, recefoliy released by the New Yorta—New Vork Bun. 

The Cuban GlanU, who flefeatotl the Bhlgewomla, yeaterday, If a .core of 13 10 2. will ploy wltU fee- Uoeaceol 
League team, on the Noith Iftalofield grunndn, to-morrow afreifeoon. Tho Caban Giant* are laid thl* *ea*on. than ever Crescent* will heve to de* to get there, 
see* Uje Cuban* piny, worth tbe pnee of of the 

Reekie# BaUrdey’n 
S-e seven more to be Central New Jersey Ba* Of title number, the Went End# piey here on Plainfield team play* at August 13, aad on the 
day, August 30, the V 
bore again Oa August play* hare, aad oa I, Vlalnlatd goes to V Went End. play here on 
aad tha ooactodlu* game la which The Ore will take place on Plainfield gone to 

—Ton cant beat tha Courier la the 
irice aad style of Its Job wort. 

FI7BN1T U HE I in cc 
3 
t 

During tbc Sunmci moot hi yoo 3 avoid tbc r««k ia tbc Fill. 
FITKNTTTJKK X 

POWLISON & JONES, ! 
34 Wet Front 9trwt, . I mgXT TO irJQ2C HALL. 

U PBOL8TKR Y J MATTREB8 MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND RBFIN18UING, 

hove yov vork dooc piompdy *ad 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. IX Thompson, ra n 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wBl be pieeend to me oar okl friend* u the new stand. 

_ „ M D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. E. 9. LYON, Manager. 

IF YOU ARE GOING 

To Purchase Real Estate 
I* o* nil PLAiinxLD. XX) MOT DO aa umtxl too call om ou. w* mat* 

BOWK Of m 
Beal Located Honses and Lots 

In th/city of Ilalnflold which cm be bought CHEAP rad ou BABY TERMS •itbar 
CASH OR INSTALLMENT a 

We refer to aome of our parchaacr* aa to low prtoes and l*jr way of tlasdlng: 
Scemin Willionu 3 lots Cliaton • venae. 
Arthur Hslictt a Mr*. Kscrth 5 Mr. Borrrtt a Arthur Barrett Edavonl Barrett a . Andrew P. Lair* a William Emmory a 

Wgridu 1 ap. John' 
lot: 

A. D. Thorn pram 
K. A. I June a lots Et 

S A W>tf o 

ohn lUitpntt bouse anJ lot A l. D. Thompson boose snJ Ploca. . B. Martin house *nd lot Mu« PU«. Eokcos borne and lot •• •* w. Clinton James i1. Furman Oise boom and lot •• R. H. McCullough house and two lots Hanson Kari Kaerth a lots Lyman avenue. PUo*. , 
Here is a chance to obtain a home of your own for wbal yoo are now pay- ing rent. For maps and Giber particular* 

Addrem, CHARLES H- HAND, 7J E. fiftk dm*t 
Or call on Joka D. Run yoo, at Boice, Runyoo A Oo.’» o*ce. Park arose. 

WANTS AND OVttH3. 

W. L. P.. Courier office. 
»gbdya lr. Ad* 

rpo LET.—4 rooms, with « 
Om Friday last, package of aoOad . rood* marked “A. I. S." Will T Ware them at American Steam 

bo have noNT* lit at it ia 
G" Iif^etoli at 74 Other Wreet, North PU.nheld, 

M°S^L“5f*c 
AgL, No «l Norik » 

rrsasayjysa Wtta, Urmsi I BBcttoBoer. 
■airs: 

MR. D. W. HYDE. TUCHn OF 
PIANO and HARMONY 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

A, L. GARCIA CO. 
retMavaasOgan ■Orman*. 

TO teENT. 
The Oresoent Rink Hall. 

for a , 

C. H. HAND 
Ffoi«Md,M.J. 



A LOVE SONG.

TItml 1* nil UM earth with gnra ,
Troubling with whlta I* a»ary aptay,

And b«Dt with bird* wtao»* »lnein( ' I
Thro«»ll «ir aaa ami la rtn«lnr.

Obi n o b tba «lor j »f ta» baud nod Me* I
ThM car and «/e n i l aaaglit beyond *•

'**• » f ' I
WatiB'. T.OT. iDmn end takaa mt hind,

Anil p i tuncloaa wilh word and'klM, I
IIis li«rt and minr In moeUof
F H I Datura's b»rt B-baktln*. II ]

Wi mm tb* eternal la tha HDIQI DI'I und, ;

ON THE TOANO GKADE.

BY FRANK BAILEY Mm. iu>. ~-'%

Dark and dumb and cold and eath J ts*if
lay tbe dry mem. It WH Into ot nigUt.
The coyote* had rawed tohiwl. The
owli r*> longer gave forth their dismal
hoots. No breath stirred the; leaves 41
the dry firansewood and sag* I The « M
stars phone oat as they r-cly ehine
through the rare. clear air of t^ie deeeijt.
The Blim horn of a cold moonJ dropping
down over the far away bnttea. glinted
the wheel worn edges of twoiateel raJJ.
that ran away into the blanknem on
•tther sida of the spot. Nmr the rail-
road track stood aghontlytalegr»phpofe.
•titl it* wires also ran iiwuy into the
bl.,,,1,).. •,. If tfaure were any wnndo »t
all in UM air, they ram* hion thaw
win*. But they mult hive tytm men
whi>.|H-riiij(". for ihe man who lny nwulw
Hti.liT them hoard thin. not. j ;

Tha raw WM frlKlitfully, Wriiin«%
awaken Unt by hi* aide, ami \aa'Ur ttu
woe blankot, lay auothiT wan who wM
anuttd wilflp I

I

' lla

•iip'-ntcnitHi
••ouiirtly. If
> tlm dmort

•f man Bo
Ji< trliltt

ipdpf ttte
atari*. It la an Hwftil tl.lnw f
one to be cunwdjjy
a ffme Hud In such a place.

The horrible MI in. -. I
of nature weighed upon th
TM ,i wbo lay there npon his b ick. look-
ing np at the myrald eyes th tt peeped
thronnh the dark roof of the w irld. IBs
felt the opprMwivPTjais af.it nil ift k.-nlj-
ae he,felt the numbing of the

He tnmed on hie unyielding bed of
' sand and heard the crackle d£ a sage

twig tinder his body. A pistol
would 'have sounded no loud*]
overwrought ear. Why did t ae t
not awaken the HIM-JKT at hia side? If
only he woald awake or even tt ra. lint
p
long mile over the ban
alkali dust and by sage
Let him sleep.

Tfc l l

__ Even tha etrongtst mart
le ,n upon nomo one. * None could go
tfc rfr way wholly slone. How indapend-
ei t wag the whole nice of man T

A.nd «li« hud l«*n*d on him. Perhapa
she di«i still, in a way. Tor might she
nit-be looking for him to qome back! It
mis not likely that sbe even dreamed he
w ia a thousand milea a-way. What wore
a rhotisaml uiilea, after allT He had
binii long in paaringr them over.
Would not tjike long to retrace them.

With th«* thoughts tingling in hia
b sin he> could no longer !)•• there. He
n twt he np in motion.

Sp^ie arose and htmely made his way
ty the railroad track, leaving hia friend
of ft dayio sleep it out alone- He stepped
between the rails and halted there, facing
tJ[eJtelegraph pole. To the right was the
way of a free man. without wife or
bbme To tha left the way led back
hbr.
{•'I have almost kUled her with my

rtcklawneae," be thooght; " why ahonld
l!go back to complete tha job?"

He glanced over hia right ahouldor.
But that may mean the same thing,
is alone and helpless, Still, to go

back means—Godl" ho aobbed, "why
t in't I be a manT"

His eyea sought the atara. >i -
" Yea, I can ba."
Be took og hia hat and raised high hia

hand Then he spoke, while yet looking
, and the still night air beard hia
Rat!

" I awear that hanafter I will bold
my dartre for drink In chock, and that.. I
Will atrlre to make myself worthy of the
tjvid woman who beara my Mint, "

» back track ba atrodtt
K bla hand* as ba awung

p
e aleeplesa i

through

hie face, on which the skin waa tightly
drawn. How hot the unwinking eye Of
heaven ha<l blitzed u]>ou him tliroiigt)
the day I I t seemed to huve seared bjs
<:h- ''k- and forehead.

" God! If I had bnt one #la*k of nnto
—one glass I'' he groaned, half Blond. '.

And then he went over hia! life, nad
made himself to see clearly wby:he hail
become so dependent npon a fiary fluid
for his peac« of mind. It was the thirat
—the cursed thirst—that had built itecjtf
up within him out or the very eJemenfs
with which he had thought t<j ; appeaaa
it. And the consequences of that thirst I
Hia mind ran back to his home. How
she must hate him—that patient Wife,
wbo had borne with him so lohg I Did
she-! Was it hate that blazed from her t-yes
when they had that final quarrel, and he
had left her, never to return? lie could
not bring himself to think that it was.
He was so frightfully alone—BO much in
nnm\ of being In some oners kindly
thoughts that

The man at his side did iurn at last.
But he settled down at once to peaceful
;»!':•..•.-!• He had not awakened. If Be
only wuuld awnke. his cheery Irish bad-

| ter would make the night leis hideous
for a time, perhapa ; but let "him sleep.
He should not trespass on his| good na
tnre by arousing him. Although on^
the HcquaintHnce of a day, r)e had, ft)
his geuinl Celtic way, been more thiii
kind. He had given a most fanworthj
and undeserving man food froii his
More, and now he was sharing with him
hie poor, thin bUnket. An unwortny
:i..i!i—vefl. most unworthy. Iln.i he not

Jeft his' wife to shift for herself i Had fa
not wholly deserted herT Yed. but she
no longer loved him. He had be*n such
a drag u{x>n her—such abnrdenj. She wae
better aft without him—fur better. The
rmmovlng tide of this heavy! thoughi
bore down npon him more than all toe
oppressiveness of the night silence on the
desert, more than the fearful thirst. It
was better that she should • livd withoqt
him—far better. He wae unworthy.
How cut off he seemed from the whole
world! The little warmth he felt from

. the mun'n body, lying by hia own, made
a his mind. In spte of all

hie dfrtire for independence whf
Htarted off on that wild jour ley with
only a few coins in his pocket, his hot

n that he could go hia v

part of hia

THIS COUPON 1$

to pajment tor goods poxeha
«totna ot any of the merehaa
)6low, provided the purchase
o AO cents casb for

received.
We agree to accept this c

(he above conditions, and inrt
whertpnrcuaalDK go

amonuU
3Uj) JIl SO

fclpeO
Then down th

fU<n;-ly, Hlnchiii
(ii. in at hia -M.
;Twfihonrm later ha HtaplMd upon tha

pintfnrtn at Mm atatlon at Toano, Thara
ho «UT|ipMt to nut la W H still dark,
umS no un« was aboat to look at biro
•HNt>lci<ni.»ly iut nnon a tramp, and to
till him to l - off.
j From a minll building acrow the way
light* ware ahlntag. Through the open
Amrway be Haw men sitting about a
afore. He .heard their loud jokes and
Hearty hinghs. How warm and com-
fortable they seemed. And he was Ut-
terly cold. He went nearer to the place.
4s he approacheM it, a man came and
stood in the doorway. Strange to say,
this man greeted him with a cordial,
MHello, pardnerl"

He made some sort of reply, hi a
xUky vvice, for bit teeth were chatter-
ing.
I "Trampin' toFriscol" .L '»-~- T -

" Wai, it's good walkin", ain't I t i "
"Oh, yes." Why should his teeth
latter BO I
"Say, now, pardner, I kin tell you

rthin1 that beats walkin' all to pfecea."
•'-What is it?"

/•Why, 'bout half a mile np the rail-
r^ad there's a heavy grade on tbe curve.
When the emigrant train goes op thera
site don't go fast—not much faster"n a
h^ree Hml wagon: Yon kin'jamp on with-
out any trouble or without any of the

' himds noticin' you, as they would
itation. and yon kin go into a keer
ileep all tne rest of the night. When
wake np in the morning yon '11 be at
lla, seventy-five miles from here,

t ' s twobig day's journey for a man
tfavelin'afoot."

It was worth trying. ~.h
" When will the train be along?"
11 In 'bout an hour."
•'Thank jtm."
'"Say," and ths voice grew kindly,

pretty blame cold? Come

t the house.

' a in ' t you preti
iiside awhile and

followed
There was a bar tb
Ifatp before it drinking. His new friend
led him ap to the bar.
1 This would not do. There wae hia re-

•Mye to consider. Well, he was on his
way back home—that much waa settled.
And aa for drinking, there would be just

I one glass, to wsno hi]
I really very cold and ;
fled it. Ae it wae to be ji
'last, tt was well that it should be a
[o, warming draught. So he poured
glass nearly full. He felt the fire of
H it wi'i^ down. ic6, it did w&rm
—that wae certain. He had eaten so

lfetle that the hot liquid swiftly set
ceign in his tired brain, and when his
i comrade urged tfnother and st
ther npon him he could not refuse.
•Now, I reckon yon better git np the

t HC-U if you're goin' to git that free
I nlJman pass o" your'n from Toano to
Mi-vill;i. wfth no change o' keen," re-
E arktil his entertainer, glancing at tha

He started up. "Qood-by." he said;
God bleth yon."

I His tongue was thick, though hie gait
vfas fairly Mtnady. He could walk very
f*i*t now, and soon he was np the grade
apd at the curve. How strong his nerves
WITD. No longer did the night weigh
npon hiin What a different man he was
from the creature who had limped along
the. ties a few hours ago. How much
firmer of purpose.

! The light from an oncoming locomo-
tive shot up the track. The iron giant
coughed, wheeled and panted. It was
truly a hard pull up tha Toano grade.
He Btood by the aide of the track- as tha
djuEling headlight glared upon him for
a moment.. How firm he was, bnt bow
be would have trembled had he gone
there unbraced for the ordeal. Ha did
not tremble now. It waa a long train.
Tho can with their dull lights, passed
•lowly at first, but they gathered speed
i i t'huy went along. Be would not wait
f< r the last, for that waa the caboose.
i id In it was the conductor. What speed
tl a train had gathered I Still It waa not
« ilng very fast, he thought. Now v w
tttt time. It would be two days' foot
journey nearer to her. Ha would soon
bt at home.

He grasped a. hand rail, lifted one foot
oj). missed thestepand w u thrown with
relent lisa force under tha whsela,

[There waa a wild cry, a crunching
•Hun J and the train had passed, leaving
toe light dual it had itirred np to settle
down again npon tha aagabroah leavea.

k- Say, Bill, I heard aome one yell."
w u a trainman who spoke and it
the head brakaman who heard him.

" So did I—It waa under tho oar.
Another tnmp gone tb Kingdom Oome."

"Wo ought to itop—faada't we—and
aek about 1(1"

"Stop on tha Toano grade! How wild
yon talk. Ton moat have been drink-
ing."—lite Argonaut. .

tb* dear wateraof thetropieal
•easnad that Osh of dlffarent oolora when
friiirhtened do not all dart In the same dl-
rfictlon,.liut that each dlffereot Und take*
shatter in tbat portion of the submarine
gr >wth nearest In color to that of tbe
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BITTER-SWEETS.

Time may l* money, but It la hard to
make tbe Uanip tfelleve It.

ban* are oulr human after all. Tkay
will kick whi-n the load beoomea to b«a«r*

Vost men wbo are kind to a fault
kni-ior to their own faulto than to any
eltu'a. I '

Earth has no ottier Joys like unto t
of ii woman who b,aa made •Iffhteon calla
an<l found everybody out.

in time la at hand wben a man wb»
earns his bread by tha sweat of bis brow

and not work vary hard In order U> do Ik
A. frreat many men a n said to be per-

fectly at home In the saddle, but you
would never auspaot It by seeing them
ride.

It la surprising how many good thluffs •
man reails In the course of an evening
that should teach a lesson to bis noi«ti-

Ismran to tell a minister whvn be baa
just emokivl the good cigar you gave bl
that tha cigar was given you In paj-mei
of a bet

Some paopla spend ao much time lament-
..ip that they do not have time to begii
li\;ug t«tt«r late lu ilfe.

There Is a frreat deal to be envlnd in tha
Jiff or an Ignorant man who can't write.
Think of the many foolish things ha baa
been spared signing his name to.

Jonnety may be the be«t policy, but It
'tin't pay socially. One of theunplaas-
test man In the world to know intl-

__>tely in tbe man who always tells tha
truth.—UurllDffton Hawkeye.

AROUND THE WORLD,

_ _ autborlwd ffulttea In tha
Alp*. Blx of tb«ni aru over aovamy yeuna
of aue.

Whiln tlm arraia* ot Hm flrlil-li Etnptre
mi uUnit •iTT,noo,0ni a y>ar, tba Oen

jmnlM '••••!* about (iHT.niu.auo • jrwr,
U » n w o b in my » l i iuaovtr f 140.000,000.

Tim I'rlunaof WalM U a nlriwt ilaaoaD-
dant <if King Alfred, Iwiog ttm liilrty-tuird

rciit-«nin<liioni tliua the En«il»h tbrone
nn nmiuliiod In tha samu family fur uvor
DO tliuiDuiiid yeara.
Ttm iirr-n and capacity of tha Kotol dal

Corooailo. of Han Diego, Gal., the largoat
botel In the world, are: Araa of icr'>u;ir|,
twenty arros; area covered by tmlldlng,
d»o apron; total Boor araa, four nnti (1110-
hs.lt ni'i'i «: oniuwlty of resorvoirg. i.w.000
galloue: area of dining-room, IO.OJO s 4
feet.

At Cotta. ID Saxony, tboae that have not
paid tlieir taxes last vear are published i
a Met whicb hanes up in all rMtauranu

• the city. Tlioae tbat are
get neither meat &or drink
s by pennltyof loss of M-

s point
The 1; wrvnir

x or Dhe-
bnr. t«oii ly miles southeast of Udaipur,
Raj|K>iUiiH. which eovere an area or twen*

ile*; the masonry dam Is
_ . » Vn i o i f bv nin-tv-five feet high,
fifty feet wide at the b:uw and flfteen fBet
at tha lop.

Ciapham Junction. London. Ii probably
MDi.Bt remarkaWo »u«l tnaicst railway

.unetton point In tfie world. At this point
:h11 London and bQuthwestfirn an'l Lon»
IOD, Brighton anil S>JIILU Coast Eailwaya

join n.1 d urott each other, nml an average
of l.&w> iruin-. iia-.fi t:iit ini!rit every tirea-
ty-fimr hours. Of Ihin numbari 1,000 pass
Lhe juiu'tion between the hour& of seven
A. [zi. an<l ten p. m.. wfilch givos an aver*

le train every lifty-four seconds
. „ he fifteen hours. The traffic la

chip fly passenger train a.

At yueretaro. nnar Mexico, soap ia
jrroiiey of the placn. and a legal tender
>r tbe payment of debts. The cake« are
!>out thi1 size of common brown Windsor
nd worth l%c. apiece. Each cake Is
diuped with tbe came of the town where

. Is current and of t'je person authorized
> manufacture and ulter It. Celaya soap
ill not pass current In Queretaro. It la

>r washing the hands and face, and they
ever lose their current value as long aa
«• stamp Is preserved.

IN A NUTSHELL

The product of gold in the United States
the last sixteen years has aggregated the

The annual product of salt throughout
tbe world Is estimated BX. 7,300,000 tons.
ths larger shore coming Irom English
works.

Probably the rarest stamp ID existence
has just been sold lu London for £350. It
" i an American Bve-oent stamp issued at

jrattleboro, Vt., in 1840.
Louisville Ky., haa hail the only freo bar-

ber shop in tbe United States. It has Just
been eto&ed, not for want of patron
but because It was too popular.

A tad of the moment among BomA fad—
.ffecting young women la to chew a flow-
r, or, te put it more elegantly, to wear

jne between the line. This, It may ba.
added. Is purely a bouse fashion.
' Held Marshall shot quite a la.rge bird __
Glade Bun, near Dayton. Itmeaaured six
and one half feet from tip to Up of wing*
and four and one-half feet from point of
bill to toes. Some say the btrd waa a blue
" eron, others a»y It waa a, anno.

Dr Oliver Wendell Holmes bollaves that
body and mind are both affected by tbe
haracter of food consumed. "An exdu-
vely pork diet givoea bristly character
tbe beard ami hair," and too much food

from the sea gives the shine and motion*
of a fish.

woman appeared at College Point, L.
I., with a beautiful collection of birds
which sbe called Australians warblen.
She eolil them rapidly at II each. Tbe
birds turned out to be common English
sparrows, with their feathers artistically
painted.

A unique carpet Is being made for tbe
Church of LeCceurde Jesus, HoQtmartre,
In Paris, by some Parisian ladles. It will
cost £4,000, and The names of the workers
are to be embroidered around the border.
The center represents Montmartr*. and
above are to be the arms of the City- of
Paris.

The street railways of Paris are under
the Government control and tbe rules lor

' guldanoe are very strict. Only four
passengers are allowed to stand on tba
bock platform, and they must pay tha

at tbeci
_ . . T. B. WdBh, of North Coiotua town-

ship, bas a crab apple tree which, pluted
' - 1S76. now meaaorea thirty-eight Inobee
__ elrtumlerBooe and la twanty-aevon feet
high. Its branches extend seventeen feet
->n all Kldf* and bear • r a r second yaar.
le has alao a sw«et apple tree that la
•bout seventy-five yeara old sod beara
very year re»ul«rly. One yamr the east'

ern side beare and the next year the wwU
tilde heavrs.

A bear'1 tall waa ZemfyZZ to a
gentleman In this city u a ab«ht token
of aat«em from am int imate and daar
friend in tha country w i t h t l Z :
Hon that it S f ^ i ?
value hi tbe

that It w

THE WOMAN'S ALLOWANCE QUESTION

A Wrltar'a apaMl for J - . i l . . far

Oo4 Almighty eviaontly «featea BIO
women just to ahow haw trlumpbantlT
Idlotie a human beinc nan b«, but it ia
alffntflOant fast that tha> type of woman
rarely remain! amwedded, and doabtlaaa
the Creator who mada tb* men ki
What He waa about whan . Ha made tba
woman whom they cbooaa aa wivea. How
aver, for the extravataDOe and vanity o
one aucb woman m Knndred aenalble
women moat Buffer according to the law
Of (HCralHfn,

And beoanae some w o m a are no
fit to he traatod with a bank book than
la a baby with a kit ol earpmiUr's toola,
all women moat n*B th»Ir ksabainda tor
tba funila honeatly1 employed In eaterlnf
to hia paUte and rearing the children
who bear his name.

It la BO ouoomnjon thing far the Ii
ioumy aotlnmrd and jplendidly tat
wife of tb* banker or broker te b* ao In
»«*d of a little ready money aa to pai
bar Jewel*, borrow of her maid, oonnlr*
with her dreasmakar In MndiaK In apnrl-
ona bUU for ( O W M H W mad*, 1B wftioh
tha two aocipiraton >har* the beans.
And It la a well-known (set tbat wivea o
wealth? men have ppata«e >Mmpe oaarared
to their hasband'a, locount only to ax-
ehanir* thaa* ttampa for ****, with which
tbey fill tb* amptjrbat ooiily purwa tb.y
carry. •

Thus women of moderate mean* asperl-
•na* *»»n greater dlaoutnlort from tbla
h*hit nt barlnc doled out to them, aa te
ebaritj peuloD'n, the means to
tb* dally Mipenaae of ta* houwl
Many bnibanda ara eonfronted at dinwf
with tradenaan'i bllli and n*ff*4 a(
br*akfa*t for needed ea.k u.itll tb* morn'
inland iriiila« meal ara ta» occasion of
wartar* tbat would anabM a Pawn** chief
•row pal* beneath bia war paint. Thia
matter of money la mort ofUn tbaa any
other the rock on which the mitrimoBtal
bark ia totally wracked or wtarily pro-
eeedion He way with a leak In tbe ball,
and kept afloat only- by tha dlvlaa
patune*of woman'* ooorafa at tbt pumpe
and (inflnae.

'"omen who bar* bs*a proUoted from
iteroer etreaa and aftraHi of 4tf* ean-
aa a rala appreciate or lympatblie

with the larger earee and anxlatlea whic'
n w t ancounwir in tha battle of lift

Bnt, if bounty informed • • to ttatimouat
of a man's Ineotna, ther* are f*w women
Wbe will not live oarefally and comfort-
ably within that part ef It allotted to
them for tne houee and 1U ezpavaaa, and
who will not attain better result* with
greater satisfaction and l«a friction
when obhead to beg for a bonnet
butcher's bill, and receive e blaat about
each from the man who doesn't knoi
anything about either. - N. Y. Sun.

A German haa tccordinj; to tbe New
York Sun, patented a. pnooesa for maklni
barrels without atavae.. 'The trunk of •
tree ia aawed Into l*agt b« to the. suse
the barrel required, and1 the shanks •
placed In a boiler and boiled for a few
honra. It ia believed that if a current a
electricity be passed through the boiler
chemical action ii generated that aoftans
the wood for working. Alter tha boiling
the bark ia atripped from tbe ohnnks. Ji
front of a ontting tool; the ohunka ai
hsld by forka la a manner similar to toi
In whicb • plans ot wood U held in
lathe. The ohunk revolve* rapidly «f»in*t
the edge of « fixed broad bUde that cute
a continuous ahe*t of soft wood of anv
desired thickness. Tbe atrip paaaaa to

flat table, where it ia Oat tranavenel
Into lengths of th* required eiae. Of
machine eut* groovaa lor th* bead an
the bottom and another cnta V-ebaped
•lota oat of tbe edges. Then the pieces
are bent into cjllnden and hooped,
Molature to extracted bv a drying appa-
ratus. I 1

SCIENTIFIC DROPS.

Diamonds In considerable qnantitles
have been discovered In the north of Lap-
land.

In Denmark the llfe-satlng stations __ _
all supplied with oil for stllUng tha wavee
in storm*.

teen operators.
The Hungarian State railways are In-

troducing electric llghta In tbe care of
their ezpraae trains. Eight coaches hai
been equipped with accunkulatora.

To prevent the evaporation of water In
are-pails it haa been auajgoated that fif-
teen to twenty drops of oil will, form a
coating sufficient to obviate the difficulty.

A piano manufacturing-concern recent-
ly paid SIS.DOO for three mahogany loss,
all cut from one tree. Each log wae
about Qfteen feet lone MQd about th:
feet equare on the oeds.

Eiperimente with strawberries Indicate
that pollen-bearlng Is aa 'exhaustive pro-
ess. Plants with scant pollen should be

Hammerfest, the most aorthern town._
Europe, Is the first town ED Norway to be
—mpletely lighted by electricity. Power

supplied by a water fall about a mile
from tho town, and the apparatus le of
American make.

_ aamber of floe residences In the Back
Bay section of Boston are being equipped
wltb elevator* operated by electric mo-
tore. The machinery is Vary simple and
compact, and the elevators will carry
— three persons at good »peed.

It one of tbe ore docks In Cleveland an
elmtric hoisting apparatus, mounted upon
a cur traveling npon an:overhead track,
lifts 3,000 pounds of iron eke from the hold
of a. steamer, mnd oatrioait 300 feet across
the dock. Tbe operator travels with tbe
T*and control* all of lu movoment*.

It,i* claimed that an Eastern chemist
bae diacovared a process of making soap
from corn. The discovery hae excited
considerable attention, and promiaea to
(rive not only a new oonj market, bat to
revolutKnilas the art of BOBD-making. The
•OBD made from oom isieaid to be abao-
lutoly pure, and better tittn the flneet toi-
let eoap* now made.

LITTLE CHUNKS.

To make one pound of honey the
lust visit from W.OfOto 3*0,000 ltowera
Dr. Dowd, of Kew Yorhi hae (ound tbat

acb cubic fneb of son contains from 60iX)0
a a,BM,000 minute orKOiiitma.

Solentlstaeay that the otange wasorisln-
ally a berry, and it* evolution haa been
going on for more than i.tou year*.

Nine hundred and Bftjr.*ubmarine tele-
graph cables are now In operation, mret raT

*-™--|rope; their toaW lemrta le over

Agralnof flnesaad would oarer 100 of
tnemlDute*eale*or the kuman akin and
yet each of tbe** acalae in turn cover from
•00 to 500 porea.

The flrat known weather record w u
kept by Walt«r U«1e for the yeara WS7 to

few pbobwnnhai oonbaa of tha

L « V B Eiiuii(>n at S.W, ».», 1E.I8 a. ra.; i.m
TJ»p . UL Sundar at U » , 1UJ« a. m.; «,iO, 7 JO

p.m.
1'LAIl.riEl.D 1>D LAKR ! ! . * • . TOKII.

LeavuruunlleldBtT.10k UM e. m.; LAO, U 0

p. in. Sunday., HM a, ia.

a. m. Sund»>
r
a—For Ea*ton, Ik'tlih

Al lvntowu. MauL-a CDuuk, WSkesuarr<

JO! a. in. Sundays -Fur H(tth»ridi[c Branch

••-••• . 1. l . u t i i Liiuuk. Xunwiit i i ,

OWp. UL SutlUUJB {:>r KUWfl, AI

Mi-ti l.liunk, luiunijim, Ktudiatf mi

Mp.'m. Sundays-
IFUUIWII, Muuvll •

LOHO BRAKCH, OCEAN B)

I 11 . : • . J

KJ i^ui.;
i-i.l Af .1111 ML- I'sl) -IJ3T. u 111 - ljlff p. TU

1'ur k'rewiuiti—j-ii, n.uu.'litit a. m.; liiH. *J>1,

Lvave Plalnneld for l*hLuuii;ltjnia1 5.15, 8.

si...,
;
 ; . '.11 '. l .r , . iVijt.ir 'riuuuayHVii.ic, ll'.lB,

v. J . I H , 5 ; M . 6.ia, SJU," n;r. p . 'm. , '1 .1 ; nisti
nda>»—VM, 11,10, u . in . , AUi, Silt , 8^6, j , . u

^or 'ua l t imore and Washlnu-toii Ht 9.W a, ni

ttETUKKlHa—LSATI f HILiluEU-HlJ

NlLilliHiid Orui'i ibI8, ,BJU,9J»1J1.05«.in. , _ , . . .

j o * . 4.UU, 5.1i, o.i... -.. : -A-. [•. . , ,•; .i! r, ^ in

. -ulnl . . )" ui.*), ll).Mlil. ill., .1 !.'.•, J . l i . ti.lU, O.UU',

.11..; 12,111 JI IK ut.
t i-i LU ~*i r. IUHJ L'L^^tiiuI i.OU, 4^3), 9,JU, H Ii ,

u: iu.,.i.Ju
-
, <J,ai.»,lit. i L t j p . u i . JSiuia«jB—i.UU,

? .»> i I J-,.. I.. , *,' I. Tl - i^m j ... II .-", ii :^ l,f

..LU. ..I-!. , l , i r , 1U,1U, ll^M. 11- 111,, B.i(J. .'.Id. i '*••,

- - • •-,:•*, U.J", v.ix, IUAU. v. IT,, binuiujs- ' ' -

^Xcctings.

• FKATKKN1TY A N D PBO1SW.TION.

U ™ t b b e n u n u paid , uvi-r taa.oOi.OU) s in .

WETCMPKA LODGE »,401 KN1O11T8 OF

lays, at 8 p, in., in w'i-tuiu)<ku itudgv lluulna,
cHiUl^tui ld inir , .

.. v t u m p k u Uuiumandury, N o . M , I D O « U H O
)od anil tuurtn Tu<*ia> WUII1IIB».III Weiump-

: f t A i . l . - * '.'.<:• o l a e a t i

n u r tistl i-i'li i s '••--.>• "̂< ii I-I • i n s-i'a. i I T
'11 Dd tn t h t J —* dix EQOntll*(fllil,r»4—.*' >' ki :i*r

• P. &IOIUL.TAcoo»fnUnl.

V. L. FRAZEE,
G80CEJIBS, FRUITS 4 VKllJlBLES,

25 West Front !

Smoke the f
The Oalj 10 CKNT &CVBT Vortb the

Honey in tbe CKr. Sold Qolr at

SDiniAS'S, 12 West Second street.

O. M. DUNflAM,
MEN'S -;- OUTFITTER,

M Wot tnat

OUTING S^IKTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockilgs, te.

COMMUTERS1

nirwr I I T B AND r

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 5 8 Park A v e n u e
Wben ail klixla of

Upholstering mad Repaiiing
Win be dooe wit* neatnea* and doapat

Wr m a k e and Jay Carpet*, make
over MattreMCS a n d d a Job-

bing ot al l kind»

Give UM call arid ™Jwt!l'tw •allaflcd wi
JUT wurk. Dont rorjc* tin number awl naii

HOHLBE1N & JONES.

A. M. BUKYOK & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmcre.

HO. PABK AVSNUB

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnlibed with CTerj reqnli.ll*

a a KOKTii A V K M ' I ; .

runmiLD, v. j .

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant tailor
Ho. 1 SAST FOURTH ST

11DMCV UOELLl It, .Ml.,

Practical Machinist, Lock k Gunsmith

SUmiti Oaa Vlttinn and f l
la put ilitwuajid rcpairud.

G. W. REAMER, - I? .LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Passed & Shipped.

TO THE PUBLIC I
HaviDK purctauod tram C. A. Brown Me

AMEEICAN STEAM UUNDKf
t am prepared todoajl laupdry work In tbe
beat njid moat approved metbuos.
by injprMptr IrtuEiikTlu .̂ Lfc'tM'iiriiiij.KfL-iiii
labed euual u> new My watrouB will call for
and deliver all guoda lu the city or luburb

Laund
STREET,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE. ,

ft NKW YOKK M * I u..

CLOSJU-7.U0 and a.30 A. M.J 12.30 I

Dd - . IW F. at.

AKEIVB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
80 and S.30 p. u.

SI)»SB\II , I , I , EASTOH, i t c . MAILS.

OLOSI—7.^1 A. u., anil 4.00 P. M.

AKKIVE—8.40 A. «., l.ir, mul 6.1,1 i>. u.

Direct mail for Trenton aud Pliiladvl.
pbia at 4.;!!) p. m.

Mall for Warrenville cloaes Tueadav,
Fliuraday and baturday at 12.00 u.

I'ost-iUBce opens at 7 A. M. and cloiei
at 7.00 P. M. Baturdaya dosca at 7.W P.
a. Open every evening until 8.00 P. u
lo owners of lock bokes.

SUKDAT M*u*—Ons at fl.MO A, K.
Jfflce open trom 0.80 to 10.30 A. M. Man
Joaea at 6.80 F. at.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's H«tel Stables,
a [.. oppi-wi to HadlMo Arc.

Telephone Call No. 28,
es fur wedding*, funerals knd priTatc

ight oarriagea of ail deaorlptlons for

Prompt, cartful dri™raTand rood l a n c e
Horaua f ur ladta* drl*Tna;.

Hantet. BeedTe U««d Cam.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Acent for the

Equitable Life AasaraDce Society,
UO Broadway, Hew York.

juld call your attention to tbe SU year 1

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

Issued br that Society. Bend for otroolarto

7 East Front Street.

Aoddent and Firs Inaunnoe, Ool. R- tn 1

J. T. VAIL.
al Estate And lnsuranc

Ho. 49 HOBTH ATENUE.

3Jne Stone Flagging, Etc.

L| H. DUNHAM,

Ho. T aUar Faov* Siaxar,

Insurance, Seal Estate

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

«oal A Wtoot.

B. H. HOLMES,
Dcler

COAL.
.Dry

Kept constantly on band.
Office, 27 North Avenue wilt. W. * R
Yartl, 34 Hadlaon

trie Light SUUon.

John JohnsUn,

261 South Avenu
—DI^IE—

SAYINGS INSTITU1TION

OF PLAINimD,
i Is now recelVltiff depodtk

payable on demand, wit i

interealatUn-raWofthre*

'••• (I) jwr omL [wr •nnum,

• (layalilo aeml-annually.

N.J

Paid on all !

JOHN W. MUKKAV, PreiM sot.
WILLIAM WHlfE, Vice FrU<leut
NATUAN MAlll'KU, »
ELIAS H. POPE, T n u n n r , |

•

HOAGLAND'S EXP?krss

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANO?

OfHce, . 38 North Ai
Trleph«ne lodl 121.

PANCY^ANp STYL1S1 [

HAIR -:- dUTTING.
Pompadour a Specl«ll j .

Wni. Clwaen, 35 l,il.nlj Streel.

Tie Only Cigar Store in PlaMeld.
{No Clffarettea of any kiad ••••'.)

We manufacture tboClK>n and know they
are made fi-Liu l':ir». V.,i,,,, ,.... ,,-,,. fnioi a.v-
iriiu/. A puro Havana Tiller r i • •
AlaoBirbruKS Ooldcti S.T|ilrci

3T Nor
Oppo«iie 11. K. Btatlon.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
HI-IIITNTIJ

Monday, September 14,1891.
clrcnlan and Information «pj'! j to the

JOHN M : A i . ,
SSocond Vlaoo, PlalDfl^ld. N.

JOHS E. BEEEBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ABK ATS, CORNER 8EOO> D 8T

PLAIKFIII .D,K.J .

A PlrsUClass Family Botel
For r • [ mil Tumi ml niilcn

StaUea and Billiards Attat'l.cd

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wornl Flooring, rtloiiKI-

ingm, Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling W KMI,

LEHIGH COAL,
Ban and al«u>«M froiB a

number and Mason's Material

L. A. Itheaumo, Ag't.,
•0 HtU)AUWA V.

J'vofcsstoiiarCTiud

"js^=S-i"^^^T""
kmnaclora-ai-Law, H M m ii, CbanoUjr. fi>»-

tartw 1'ut.llo. CummlaBldasra ol V,-<4*, ^1"*
d l l u h r . M o . Ouruor Park av... • O ^ W B *

ft 1LLLA.M K. alaOLTJlOk >

Flrat national Bank BulMing, Ptalnl i ld, W,

O0UNBBLLOB AT LAW.

Flrat Hatloaal bank Bu Udltv.

? A . 1 H N H A U .

CiTilEnpcecracdSoneja.

O,TPAUlTHin,T

• r 

A LOYE SONG. 
▼tial la »n tbs * 
 1 bait Wlib blrde wb**s Through *1>m4im1U rtagtsp. A? n<k tbs glory at tka bsard aal MM That aar and sys >M|M beyoad t*- 

For la! Levs aow». aad Ukaa my ha-4. And yrraaca clos* with word aod kUs, Ula haart aad atlas la msetlag r-.l Mitral haart a-bsailag. W. mm «ba aftaiaal la tht aoiarni'i und. AndJd thu.kM U** b*iW*"* **** * —Cbartolls Pish* Balsa. la Harpsr’s Batta. 
ON TUE TOANO GRADE. 

By Prank Baiuct Muxard. 
Duk ml dumb and cold •« *-th ltodf lay the dry n». It »«* Uta at night Tho coyotro had crowd to howl TV« owtonnUmgro *»— (nrth thdr dbooal hootk. No brmlh .UtTcd tho Irorc- of the drr grrorowwd aod rog- Tho cdd ■tom lOiolte out ae they only ohlho through the ran*, dear air of tho diawrt. The dhu hunt of a cold moon, dropping down over Iba far away Luttra, ghiitnd th* wheel worn edges of tiro ■t**l rail* that ran away into the blanknora on aitlo r aide of the spot Near the rafi road truck atood a ghostly takgraph pole, and ita wires alao ran away ink* the blnnkutaa. If there were say round* at all in the air, they came from theta wires, but they umat hare U*n n*ff* whlaprrlnga, for the man who fay awake nn<hT tluin heard thrill not. , The man waa frightfully, •trntncdjy •wake, lint by hia aide. and under the aaine blanket. Uy another man who w4# emind aeliwp. It la bust for a rapflMMlm man Jo sleep. and ilssp soundly, if be tm*H neada lie oat on the <1 -• it tui<W the stars It ie an awful thing for aorh a one to lw curved by akepleaameB at such a time ami in each a place. The horrible atllluras. the dumbnras of nature weighed npun the waki'ftU man. who lay there njwu hla back, look- ing up at the myraid eyre that pwpeti throngh the dark roof of tho world. Ifo felt the opprrealvmra* of it all aa keener an he felt the numbing of the chill night air. '•'ji He turned on hia unyielding bed df aand ao<l bean) the crackle of a aage twig under hi" body. A pistol shot would ‘have sounded no louder to hia overwrought ear Why did the sound not awaken the sleeper at hla side? If only he would awake or even turn. Dut poor, tired man. he had tramped rniiny a long mile over the buening plain., t lirough alkali dust and by aage and cuct «a wustu*. Let him sleep j J The slcrpkus man raiin-d hia hixnd to his facw. on which the akin waa tightly drawn. How hot the unwinking ere of heaven had blazed upon him through the day! It aeemed to have seared hia cheeks and forehead. * - God ’ If 1 had but one glaan of rum —one glass !’* he groaned, half aloud And then he went over hla life, awl made himself to ses clearly why he had hsroinp so dependent upon a fiery fluid for his of mind It waa the thirst —the cursed thirst—that bad boflt itidlf np within him gut of the vary ub-rm-nts with which hs had thought to appease it. And the oonsequencee of that thirst 1 Hia mind ran back to hia home. How she must hate him—that patient wife, who had borne with him so long I Did she ? Waa it hate that blazed from her eyes when they had that final quarrel, and be had left her. never to return? lie could not tiring himself to think that it wag. He waa so frightfully ohms—so much in Dead of being in aomo ono*s kindfy thoughta that  The man at hia aide did turn at last But he settled down at once to peaceful alnmber. He had not awakened. If he only would awake, hia cheery Irlah bafl- t»-r would make the night lees MdfeoWS for a time, perhaps. but let hlln sleep. Heehonld not tmquMn on hla good nk tnre l>y nr..using him Although only the acquaintance of a day, he bad. Jb hie genial Celtic way, bivn more than kind He had given a moat Unworthy 

hia poor, thin Llanket. An nnworthy man—yee. most unworthy. Had he not Jeft hia wife to ahift for herself ? Hail l»e not wholly deserted her? Y«. but sk? no lougiT loved him. He had been sadh a drag uj«on her—such a burden- She was off without him—far better The hnmoving tide of this heavy thought bora down upon him more than all the oppressiveness of the night silence on (h« dmert more than the fearful thirst It waa butter that she should live withoqt him—far better. He wae Unworthy. How cut off he seemed from tho wh*Ae world • The little warmth he felt from the man’s body, lying by hia own. made it' iiupnwe ou hie mind Ln spit* of ail hia dain for tmleixudcore- when he had started off on that wild journey with •ally a few coins ln hie pocket, hia hot usirtiui that he could go hla way with out reference to others swiml now to have hren a nart of his qf 

Even the strongest muet Ml upon tomm OM. Non, coo Id go IhMr wit whoDy ilom HnwimMpnd- m™ih.wkol.n«.rfm»l And ih. hod Mwd oo him. Pirhago dndid itlU, tn • -w*j. For might oot b, looking for him to come hachf It mi not likely tint ihe eeeo dnomed he wtu, n ttMiuBHOil wllM »w»y. Whet w«e a khoomnd mike, after ellt lb had not t4,n long In J~*!ng them orer It ...old not lake long to retreeo them [With thow thoughte _)tiolhn« Jn hii Main he oonld no longer Ue there. He molt be np in motion. I fill V nr ae and lamely made hie way to the railroad track, leering hie friend of a day do ekrp It out alone, lie el*pp-d between the mill ami halted there, facing the telegraph pole. To the right waa tho Way of a free man. without wife or hUne. To the loft the way led back to 
w- j" I have almoet killed he* with my 
iLfthmmeaa,-- be thought; " why ihoold l'go back to oomploto tho Jobt" I Be glaaood orer hla right Ihonldnr •• But that may mean the aw thing. She la alone and holpkna. Still, to go tjack mean*—Oodhe eobbed. "why in t I be a man?" ; Hia eyea aonght the ataia. fi - •• Tee. I nan be." Be took off hia hat and rained high hla Then ha apoke. while yet looking I. and the allU night air heard hia 

THIS COUPON 13 

In payment lor gooda pnruhiaed at the ■Lome ol any of the merchaili named itnr, provided the pnrchaae amo.mta o .10 cenla caah for each ooepoti ao 
e agree to accept this coupon on hove conditiont, and Invite yon to ue wheopurchaalng got-la Well. Win i at na. tlruanrlM, - *»> *<«■ Vr.-Iitg 
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. 1 swcwr that hnmtUr I win hold Biy <Wlr# fur drink in chuck, and that I WiD strive to maka myself worthy of tie S woman who bean my mum. 00 ms Ood Amso'/ Thm down the back track he strode ffcrrely clinching his heads as hs swung Ibnn at hia aldre. Two hours later ha stepped upon the pjatf-vrm of tb# station at Tuuno. Thers be at4q.j-sl to rest la waa still dark, and Diiune wm aliont to look at him aa nyua • tramp, and to MU him to I* off. From a small budding acmes the way lights were shining. Through the opau doorway he mw men sitting about a stove. He heard their loud jokes and hearty l/mghs. How warm and com- fortable they seemed. And he wae bit- terly cold. He went nearer to the place. As he approach** it. a man came and stood ln the doorway. Strange to aay, thin man greeted him with a cordial, Hdip, pardner I" He mode some aort of reply, in • shaky velca, for hia tooth were chatter- **g- •• Trampin’to Frisco?" .. Yes , “ 
*• Wal. It s good walkin’, ain’t it?" "Oh. yes." Why should his teeth cnattcr sot , *’ Say, now, pardner, I kin t3tl you sathln* that beats walkin all to pfcoes.” “ What is it?" I " Why, *bout half a mile up the rail- read there’s a heavy grade on the curve. When the emigrant train goee up there sit« don’t go fast—not much faster’n a horso and wagon: Yon kin’jump on with- out any trouble or without any of the train hands noticin’ you, as they would at a station, and you kin go into a keee aod sleep all tfce reet of the night. WTien yon wnke up In the morning you'll be at M<willa. seventy-five miles from here. That's two big day's journey fur a man travelin' afoot.” It was worth trying h " Wb-n will the train be along?’’ j " In 'bout an hour.” i "Thank " "Kay.’’ and ths voice gn*w kindly, •‘ain't you pn-tty blainn cold? Come itihide awhile and warm up ” He followed the man into the house. There was a bar there and some men were before it drinking. His new friend tfd him np to the bar. rah would not do. There wae his re- ap lv« to consider. Well, be was on his •ist back home—that much waa settled, nd as for drinking, there would be jnot glass, to warm him up. — 

really very cold and numb, and led it. Aal* was to be jnat one and last ft waa well that it should be •go. warming draught. Bo he poured gla>« nearly full. He felt the fire of wttw down. Yea. it did u that was certain. He had eat* .tic tliat the hot liqnid swiftly set ap tuign in his tired brain, and when his comrade urged another and still .other upon him he oonld not refuse Now, 1 reckon you bettor git up the ■k if you're goin’ to git that free Hi nan pom o’ your’n from Tnano to ndlla. wfth no change o’ keers.” his entertainer, glancing at the 
Hu started up. " Good-by." he said; jOodbleth you." j His tongue waa thick, though his gait ufa* fairly steady Ha oonld walk fast now, and soon be was up ths grade and at the curve. How strung his n< were No longer did the night weigh up< ti hi® What a different man he from the creature who had limped along the ties a few hours ago. How much firmer of purpose. The light from an oncoming locomo- tive shot up the track. The iron giant coughed, wheesvd and panted. It was truly a hard pull np the Toano grade. He stood by the side of the track- os the dazzling headlight glared upon him for a moment. How firm be wae, but bow be would have trembled had he gone there unbraced for the ordeal. He did not tremble now. It was • long train. Hie cars with their dull lights, passed skiwly at first, but they gathered speed as they went along. He would not wait for tho last, for that was the caboose, and In It was ths conductor. What speed the train had gathered I Rtlll It wai going very fast, he thought. Now the time. It would be two days’ foot journey nearer to her. He would soon be at borne. IHe grasped a hand rail. Hfted one foot ob. mlseed the step and was thrown with nflmtltus force under the wheels. There was a wild cry, a crunching Sid and ths train hod passed, leaving light dust it had stirred up to settle down again upon the sagebrush lea* »• 8ay. Bill. I heard some one yell." It wae a trainman who spoke and it wtm the head brake man who hoard him. r So did 1—ft was under the cor. Another tramp gone to Kingdom Come." “• We ought to stop—hadn’t we—and s*» about it?" •• Stop oo the Toano grade? How wild you talk. You moat have been drink tog.”—The Argonaut. 

Dtrem In the Hear waters of the troptool 
.-but that each different kind takes Ktor In that portion of the submarine bwth nearest In odor to that of the 
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Earth baa no other Joys like unto that of a woman who has made eighteen cal la aud found everybody Out. The lime Is at hand when a man who earns hla bread by the sweat of hie brow need nut work very hard ln order to do IL A great many men ora oald to he per* faetiy at borne In the seddl*. but you would never suspect It by seeing them ride. It IB surprising how many good things a man reads In the course of an evening that should teach a leeeoo to bis neigh- 

that the cigar waa given you ln payment of a bet. Home people spend no much time lament- ing that they do not have Ume to begin living bettor late In life. There lea great deal to be envied In the life of an Ignorant man who can't write. Think of the many foolish things he has bevn spared signing his name to. Ilonraty may he the M policy, but It doesn’t pay socially. One of the uopisas- 

THE WOMAN’S ALLOWANCE QUESTION. 
A Writer's AppMl 1 

truth.—Burlington llawfceya. 
AROUND THE WORLD. 

While lit# armies of the British Erupt „.»t about »m,ooo,ono a year, the Oerma« Empire mete about lie? aw.000 a year, and the liwu. li army a UtUe over Ilso 000.000. T»w I’rioeeof Wales la a direct darn of King Alfred, being Hie thirty-third great-grsiuMoa | thus the English thi ns nonalnod la the sauu family for i nc thou Maud years. Tho ar» end capacity of tbs Hotel dsi 
twenty arras; area covered by building, fire acres; total floor area, four aod no»- half acre*; capacity of reeervHra. 1*0 000 gallons, area of dining-room. 10.0JC square feet. At Cotta. In Hazony, those that have not paid llieli laze* last year are public hod la list which hangs up ln all restauraata nd enl voas of ths city. ti the list can get neither u*cat nor drink t lho*-* places by penalty of l««s of M- *nw. Tuo Cotta municipality cau givs » point*. The Iirgc*t reservoir or artlflietal lake 
her. Kajpor hlcli covert an area of t wen- mile-; the masonry dam le feet ioog by ninety-five feet high, fifty feet wide at the boeo and fifteen feet it the top. Clapham Junction. London. Is probably he iiiiwt rcmerkaUo aud busiest railway unction point in the world. At this point b<* London kind Bnutliwestern end Lon- l«»o. Brighton and South Coast U Ul»*ys J«dn aid cruse each other, and an average >sms this point every twen- ty-four bourn. Of this Luu.r>*r l.(M> pass the jun. tmn hotwoen the hours of seven a. in. aad teu p. m.. which gives on aver- Mgv ..f one train every fifty-four seooada .hiring the fifteen hours. The traffic la chidly poHB.-ngor trains. At gueretaro. near Mexico, soap la the currency of the place, and a legal tender f*»r the payment of debts. The cak< a lout the sire of com moo brown Windsor end worth iVJo. apiece. Each rake la ei.imped with the name of the town where It is current and of t;« person authorized to manufacture and utter It. Ceiayi w ill uot pose current ln gueretaro. It la by no niCeiie uncommon to use these cakes for washing the bands aod face, and they never lose their current value os loog ae the stamp (s preserved. 

IN A NUTSHELL 
The product of gold In the United States the I set sixteen year* hae aggregated the enormous amount of S57Z.900.000. Tbe annual product of salt throughout the world 1# estimated at 7.3QO.OQO tons, the larger share coming from English works. Probably the rarest stamp In exlstenoe hae Just l>een sold In London for £Z30. It American Ova-rent stamp Issued 

been Ho—*d. not for want of patronage, hut because It waa too popular. A fad of tbe moment among some fad- affecting young women la to chew a flow- er, or, to put It more elegantly, to wear ooe between the Up*. Thi*. It may ba added. Is purely a house fashion. ’ iMd Marshall shot quite a large bird on Glade Bun. near Dayton. It measure aod one half feet from Up to Up of wing* and four and one-half feet from point of bill to toes. Some aay the bird was a blue heron, other* aay It was a oraue. Dr Oliver Wendell Holmes believes that body and mind are both affected by the character of food consumed. “An exclu- sively pork diet give* a bristly ohan to the board aod hair.” and too Much food from the sea gives the shine and motions of a flab. A woman appeared at College Point. L. L with a beautiful odlection of birds which sbe called Australians warbler*. She sold tbom rapidly at fi each. The birds turned out to be common English sparrows, with their feather* artistically painted. A unique oarpet Is being m£de tor the Church of Le Creur de Jesus, Montmartre. In Paris, by tony* Parisian lad Ira. it will cost £4.000, and Ui# name* of the worker* are to be embroidered around tbe border. Tbe center represents Montmartre, and shove are to be tbe arms of the City of 

platform, and they must pay the sank# fare as the first-class passengers In- side. viz., six cents, while those oo the roof oftbeca Mr. T. 8. Welsh, of North Codotm town- •Up. buimt ippl. irw -Plea, pluud I. in™, no. nj.uun. Ihlrtr-Mctt Ibom. I. oin-umfir-DM rod U trou-m trot high 119 hrroebM round mtodImo fMt oo —II ,1dm rod bror mwnrj a-eo-d T«t- H. bu ilao I .-rot ropM tn. tbit I* -bout - Troty.fln pron old rod broro every rear regularly One year the east- ern side bears and the next year the weeU eri side bears. 
A Bror1. gmU vro rocrot7r*Mt to • groUaaro in thk dtj M • illgl,, of rotoem from u totkmiM and dror Wrod In th. rrinntrr. with th- gnnn. Hon that It might noamm a nine to th. oE» It wro lntrodal tolmpl. that i_n Mtygrotlamro' m aftorward a • 

Ik for a   lag It by a Od. dom oocoplad . M>a tha pritw oMatoad wm M. 
a ’chLS 

God Almighty *^de»tly qrratea some women jnat la shew hew triumphantly Id lotto a human being ran be, but It Is a 

about when.He made the they abeam ee wives. How- itruvugune* and vanity of man a hundred sensible mast suffer according to the le* of geaeraiftMe. And bees as* fit to be treated with la a baby with a ktt of carpeaUr’s tools, meet nag their hi 

It la no aaeommoa thing for the lasur- Soesty ooe tamed and splendidly boosed wife of tb* banker or broker to be so In need of a tittle ready money as to pawn bar jewels, borrow of bar maid, *onaive with her dressmaker la tend lag ln spuri- ous bills for gowns sever made, la whMh tb* two conspirator* share tb* bases. And It 1* e well-known tact that wire* of wealthy men here postage stamp* oherged to their hoe band's aoooent only to eu- ehangs these stamps for eaah, with which they flU the empty bat wwtly purees they sorry. • Thee woman of moderate mesne experi- ence even greater discomfort from this habit of having doted oot to them, as to ebarity pensioners, the mesa* to meet tho dally •> pen so* of tho honsohold. Many husband# are confronted at dlanat with tradesmen's bills aad nagged al brash fan for needed rash an 111 tho morn- ing end evening meal am Ik* oeoaelon of warfare that would matoe a Pawnee chief grow pole beneath his war paint. This matter of mosey to more often than any other the rock on which tbe matrlmealn! hark le totally wrecked or wearily pro- ceeds on Me way with a leak In th* ball, and kept afloat only by th* divine pat lea oo of woman’s ooungo at tbe pumps and engine*. Women who bare bees protected from tb* sterner ■ trees and strain of 1H* can- not as a ml* appreciate or sympathise with tb# larger cares sod anxieties which man most encounter in the battle of life. Bat, If honesty m formed as to tbe amount of a man’s inoome, there are few women who will not live rare folly and comfort- ably within that port of It allotted to them for tb* bouse and Its expenses, end who wlU not attain better results with greater satisfaction and Mas friction lbaa when obliged to beg for a bonnet or a butcher’s bill, end reoslv* a blast shout each from the map who doesn’t know anything about eitiar.—N. Y. Ban. 
A German has. according to tbe New York Ban, patented a. process for making barrels without staves. Tbe trunk of a tree la sawed Into lengths to tbs alas of tb* barrel required, and the skunks arc placed In a boiler and boiled for a few hours. It Is believed that if a current of electricity be peraerl through the boiler a chemical eotloe Is generated that softens tbe wood for working. After tbe belling tbe bark le stripped from tba chunks. In front of a retting tool tb* ohanks are bald by forks la a manner similar to that In which a piece «f wood le held In a lath*. Th# chunk revolves rapidly against the edge ef a fixed broad bled* that eats a continuous sheet of soft wood of any desired thickness. Tb* atrip pssees to a 
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■ V-shaped slots eat ef tbe edges. Then th* piece* ere bent Into eyUnder* end hooped. Moisture le extracted by a drying appe- 
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HOTAL DLl*E Llhfc. 
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WE ARE OPERIKG A STORE 
At 58 Park Avanue 

Vto. —UM ol 
Upholstering end Repelling 
WllM-Mirt-i-H-n.l 

Wr make and Ur Carpet-, inalu over ■attroeeee -ad do Job- Mbc of all kinds 
Otv* u. i nail rod* roa wSTIts SSUMM —IIS w work. nre*t forges tbe number and naat 

HOHLBEIN S JONES. ■ tot .ma 
A- M. RUKTON & SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmera. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with orery reqalHte- 

as MOUTH AVENUE, 
runniu, *. J. 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant tailor 
s^?..wjaAWt!f’iHsana « 

No. x ZA87 FOURTH f T 
IlKNlk Y UOKLLEU, Jli., 

FncticaJ Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

^*J>s5aafiryjsfsr ass Hharprocd. Hiram Gas nttlng and Plumbing. Driven wells put down end repaired. 
G. W. REAMER. • 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture Pa-iced a Sdlpued. 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

Having purebaeed from C. A. Brown tbe 
AMERICAN STEAM LA UNDR? 1 an* prepared to do all laundry work In tbv utd moet ap prut td m«4bods. _ j inuet nail; fabtirearr very often rained by Improper laundering. Lacccurtainarefliv. idled raual l» new My wagon* -III tall Tor ind do.lvrrall goods lu Ibe City or suburb 
American Steam Laundry, 

*14 KA8T ritONT STREET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
i N 

Cio*JU-7.B 

A. A Ui I.M»l>, »*«.*. anu kbliadvlpuaS, 

In storms. A new bag msobfo* both cuts and sews tbe bag. aad tbua aavee tae toon operators. The Huagarisn Plate railways are ln- •odurlng nle  i-ir express t been equipped with accumulators. To prevent the evaporation of water ln fire-palls It has been suggested that fif- teen to twenty drops of oil will form s coating sufficient to obviate the difficulty. A piano manufacturingooooern recent- ly paid $15,000 for three mahogany Kura, all cut from one tree. Each log was about fifteen fe*t lopg rod about three Ibet square on the cods. Experiments with strawberries Indicate that pollen-bearing Is ao exhaustive pro- ms*. Plant* with scant pollen should be u*rt1 freely aod other plant# rich tn pollen scattered lu the patch. Ham me rfrat. tba moet northern town In Europe, Is tbe first town to Norway to be completely lighted by electrioity. Power Is supplied by s water fall about s mile from tbe town, sod tbe apparatus la of American make. 
with sieve tors operated by electric tore. Tho machinery la very simple aod oompocLand the elevators will carry two or three persons at good speed. At on# of tbe ore dock* In Clevelaod an riectrio hoisting apparatus, mounted upon • oar traveling upon an overhead track, lift* S.000 pounds of Iron ore from the hold of a strainer, and oarrtm It *x> rest across the dork. Tb* operator travels with ths 

from corn. Tb# discovery has excited 

iesaid tobeaheo- 

LITTIE CHUNKS. 
To make one pound or honey tbe bora must Visit from «JJ0o l«. aio.an flowers. Dr. Dowd, of New York1, has found that each cubic Inch of soil con talus fromSOJJOO to 1.9*0,000 minat* organisms. RdentlsUssy that the orange wasortgin- •Uy a berry, sod ita evolution baa been going oo for more than l COO years. Nine hundred and fifty submarine tela, graph cables are nowin operation, most them Id Eorope; tbetr toral length Is over 
A grain of fine sand would oarer 100 of ie minute scales of the human skin, and m soch of these eeaira In turn rover from ■» to soo pores. JThe first known weather record was 

If}!..A. Pbotographli copies of tbs 

&odge UXcctiu^b. 
I’KATEKKITV AND PKOVLTIOM. Ida. Meuibwahlp Lfa.000. Dtmlh beoeSU over tJt.'OJW) Blue* 

WKTUMPKA LODOK ».«n KMOllTH i HO.NOM-Mnta Br-q Iklru roog Him Tbu._ ilajqatBp.a.lD V* i-tumpka iaxige Koouia. Mualo HaU Building. _ . Immediate reUet. tlODJJO. Slob.bcorflta per 
Yam Aiott|e. Dictator. 

■Hk 
rteporwr. tAiinDAbdiry, no. me, nr Ik TucadBy 1-vfDkDgM.in W ms. Manta Hsu HuUeiog 

UKDKU OP IKON HAU..-IH* frmU-raal orders ha* inenaad II    fund la the last six uu*tiiu-B*U..t;.u. making a u*Al reserve fund yl SMiMUS-U. and naa 
55!.* Thla^^nUNhasaLra Uf^lS     UikaUV lrvui 41.UU0 W ».(■*» paj»U.- at d«otk. Psreooa under iM yean Wc. meet Kf OqUBDi under B0 yuareStr.; ui.d.Jr Mi , rrore km■. Branca lias aareta awund aad luurtli Tbura day in Odd keUwws' HaU. Bwuai 
“UW1‘ Vuicxmt W. Na*m. (hlcf Justice, rum P. Sroaa. Acoountiuil. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS & YKETAfiLES, 

26 Went Froi m,aTtt 
Smoke the Toast 4 

The Only 10 CENT Scgar Worth the 
Money In the OWy. SoM Only at 

GUTTMA.TS, 12 West SMood street 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTEfi, 

II West I rant HtepeL 
IlMdouartm forj! v 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Cape, Belts, 

Stockings, tc. 
A^jeras^sraoriw—it of oaam sod walking 

C. DlCKHiSOH, PRACTICAL 0PT1C1AH 
E,m routing l,«. It IU ln.ro 

COM M LITERS 1. 
sis - F1NMT PlTBi AMD fiMl, 

Nxw Yoke Niu*. 
.*> and 0.80 a. m.| 12.30 5.2U Dd b.U0 P. M. Akxrvi—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. m., and 80 and 6.80 p. u. Bomkxvuxx, Easton, <xa, .Msno. Ctoas-7.au a. m.. ami 4.80 r. u. 

Axxivx—8.40 a. IL, 1.18 and «.15 r. u. 
Direct mail for Trsnlon sad I*Lllsdul- iihis si 4.80 p. m. Mali for Warrenville closes Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday si 12.00 u. Post-office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.00 r. M. Batunlays doses si 7.80 n. Open every evening until 8.00 r. U> owners of lock IxiXva. Mcxdat Mailo—Orxx St 8.80 a. Office open from 0 30 lo 10.30 a. m. M doses at 6.80 r. u. 

goal St Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, Droter BrotQrollty 

LEHIGH COAL. 

Dry Kiadling Wood 
Kept MMUaUr on hud. 

Oflee, IT Nurtb Aren— wlUi W. k B Y-rd, 1* Mad Iron *»roo«, opp klro trie light Ht—lion. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, F.J 
la now rw-lring Jojk«1u 
p—yahie on demand, with 
tutor—i allha rato orUir— 
(I) par oanL par annum, 
payaUa aaml«nnnally. 

lulcroit Paid on all Dopoafta 

JOHN W. MUBRAY, IWfcnL WILLIAM WHITE, Vlca Pr—Idem NATHAN HARPER, •• •< 
ELIAS R. rOPE, Traaaoror. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRISI 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

Office, 38 North Avenue1 

Trlrphon. CaR 1*1. 
FANCY.AND STYLISH 

HAIR CUTTING. 
Pampadoar a Specialty. 

Wm. Cl-Kien, 35 Liberty Slrcrt. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
raonuavou or—; 

Laing’s Hfltel Stables, 
On;Front BU. oppcwltc Madlaoo Are. 
Telephone Call No. 2«. 

-oSdk^Aftoncrai. aod pH vale Light earriagra of all deacrlptions Tor 
Prompt, careful 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
EqaiUble Life Assurance Society, 

U0 Broadway, New Tork, 

INDEMNITY HONDH 
lamed by that Society. Bead for ciroular t 

7 East Front Street. 
Aorldent and Fire I 

J. T. VAEL, 
Roal Estate and Insurance; 

Nd- 40 NORTH AYENCE. 

Bine Stone Plugging, Etc. 
M. DUNHAM. 

BO. T BAm I 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

Eyw 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(NoCIgaref «#■ of any kind suidj 

k ,hT “nJ JlJvy .ring. A Pure Havana Mlii-r rrlaligtf fur ie. 
„ ’ _ K North Avenue, rippowt* K. K. Slat Ion. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1801. 

For dreulare and Informal ion apply to tar 
JOHN LEAL, ■od Place. Plainfield. N. 

principal. 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, i’rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND ST 
PumraiD, n. j. 

A Pirst-Claas Family Hotel 

8tables and Billiards Attaeke* 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood FlnorlOK, Monld- 

lh|B, Window Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam KUn Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

a* UK olro.ro. rraro mill roron. 
Lumber and Mason's Matenai 

L. A. Hhezums, Ag*t, » BMOADWAf. 
Jfrofcsstonal (Cards. 

JffBUH>K BURTON, 
Gounaelor-ei-law Meerar end   

^ILLIAM K. MoCLDKM 
fteeeeillcir-eMaw. Supreme Ooert 

COUNfifiLLOB AT LAW. 

P A. DURHAM, 
Orll Engineer and Siney*. 

■o. t run — wn, runriu, ■' 
p-nro or to kup a roroullr. 


